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Clemson College,

s. c.,

April 16, 1926.
•

he Honorable Board of Trustees
Of The Clemeon Agricultural College.

Gentlemen:
·u11der the By-lavJs of the college it is my duty ag a in

to submit a report of the vvork since your last meeting in
December.

~he session of the Generul Assembly was so lengthy

this year that 1 t r1eoessi ta.tad a postponement of the Board
meeting from ltaroh 19th to this date.

This ohange was very

satisfactory to me, since I had planned to have a Memorial
Service for .Dr. Riggs in April.

I therefore comsined the

two for the same date, making it possible for a n11m'her of

the Trustees to be present for the Memorial Serviae.

The

exorcises were held in the oollege chapel this afternoon at
'i\..r-

f our o'clock, at which time the memorial t~blet installed

last Septembe~ was unveiled.

Since you were all present at

this service, it is not necessary for me to do more than make
mention of it in this report.

As soon as they are printed I

'

shall be glad to send you a bulletin containing the speeohes
that >tvere made.

General Statement:
It is a source of much regret to me, and I em sure to

you also, that the Eresident of your Board, Senator Alan
Johnstone, is unable to be present with us today.

As you

know, he was taken sick in Columbia during the legislative
session and has not recovered his health to the extent that
made it possible for him to make the trip to Clemson.
'

•

Some
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d

sago he notified me t hat he would be unable to attend

either the Memorial Service or the Board
that both be oarried on
hi

eating, but asking

ithout his presence.

Knowing of

friendship for Dr. Riggs and his interest in all matters

p rta.1ning to Clemson College, we must :face the. f act that

hie condition of nealth is precarious, else he would be h re
1th us on this occasion.
t
I.

'.

he l ast meeti

~auldin, ~ .

~•

of th0

0n,ral Ass embly,

essrs.

.'.!ooper and J. J. ,vans we re reelected

as st te ,1;rustees, and .~r • .d rank

\,J.

Cope of Cope•

s.

1J .

was

eleo ed to t al{e the pl ace of .,1r. H. C. Tillman, resigned.
Since your l st meeting in December, the Life 11cmbers of the
Board have had a meeting , and report

o me that they elocted

to take the place of Col • • L. Donaldson, deceased, _r. Paul
Sanders of Ritter,

s. c.

\' ork on the rebuildine of the agricul tu.ral hall has
proceeded as rapidly as was possible
weather.

uring the winter

Some parts of the building are now in use, and .e

hope very soon to have the entire building ready for occupanoy.
On April 10th the office rooms were completed, makin

it

possible for the offioers using the Trustee House to vuoute
those rooms.

I was glad that this could be

one so that you

need not again be inconvenienced by being housed else¼ ere on
the campus for this meeting .
I trust that as many of you as can will tafe occasion
to vi it the rebuilt agrlcult ~al hall and note the improvements
and changes therein.

Legislation:
rhe legi lative session of 1926
for Clemson College.

as a very quiet one

No unfavor able legislation af:feoting us

l
,..

- p

e ~aept ion o

h

h ne

e

brr cks,

100,000.00 for

11 of our reque t

1 ho

requested for coll
n

t

h

in

7,600.11, and for rebuild.in
200,093.78,

The follo ing le

l fire of last

prlng,

the agricultural h ll,

38,936.31.

as granted.
list of the appropri

he college by the last Gener l Assembly or
or
For
or
~or
For

ins ruction

dditlon for equipment to help r pl oe

in the agricultural h

tot 1,

it

ions mad

for

•

extension service ••••••••••••••••••••
agr'l & ootton research ork •••••••••
orop pests and diseases ••••••••••••••
11 e stook sanitary ork •••••••••••••
og oholera ser11m work •••••••••••••••
colle late maintenance •••••••••••••••

110,852.85
75,000.00
10,000.00
73,000.00
25,000.00
200,093.78

Total ••••••••••
~

e presence of Senator Alan John tone in the General

ssembly is of untold help to us in having our appropriations
passed.

He is never forgetful of Clemson College and her needs.

lso, I \'llsh to express to the Board my deep appreciation of
he interest of Dr • • K. Lewis in all matters bearing on
Clemson College in the lugislature.

He keeps in close touch

ith happenings there, and notifies us at once if there is
ny

e should do.

He was of great assistance to me during

the last session.

The

ork of Instruction:
The 1netro.otional.

..... oell n
on

ork of the college has gone on

spirit h s prevailed among the student vody

t e f cul y.

lhe

tudent

themeelve
in
0

1

h

ran ed

opinion

in

h

re r

ir

thee

nd on the o

the evening ,
he

privile e

h vein no

or
o

i

a

h

nd

have had much more latitude

eek-end perm1 t

h

ell •

en

of

he first

cu.lty 1
y mitigat d
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acoount of failing to maintain themselves in their olasses,
•

but it is hoped and believed that when the c adets realize
•

t hat t he f a culty rules in this respect are to be striotly
enf orced, they \Vill apply themselves more dill ently, and the
rulo will

ork no hardship.

Instruotional ·work 1n the agricultural department has
been more or less hampered by the lack of class room and
•

laboratory facilities.

The offices have for the most p rt

been located 1n the Trustee House and in the old Methodist
Church. and olaseea have been carried on wherever there was

available space.

However. the laboratory

'f'YOrk

will be carried

on on an intensive scale t1 u.r1ng the next two months. when
space for this will be available in the agriou.ltural building.
by the close of the college we hope to be able to move the

library equipment into the new building, and become settled
there.

This change will make available several additional

classrooms on the second floor of the mainbuilding for the
agronomy d.i \• .ision, \1Vhich 'v,.i ll be ho used there.

There has been

a marked spirit of cooperation during this time of incon -

venionco 'Which is very gratif'ying.
The spirit in tho corps has been excellent throughout

the session.

1\t

your .December meeting I reported the changes

and modifioations in the Regulations already in effect.
•

I

think that these modifioations ha ve done maoh toward making

a oon~ented student body, and in few oases has undue
advantage been taken of the lighter rules.

Ool. Cole has sab-

mi tted to me plans for extensive ohanges in the Regulations,
b11t I prefer

to su.bmit these to you at your e11mmer

meeting.

If approved then , a new edition of the Regu.J.ations can be
printed during the s11mmer. the new copies distributed at the

opening of college in September. and the new Re galations
become effeotive then.

I believe that will be wiser rather

-5-

than to make the wholesale change while a session is in
progress.
This year our Spring Holidays began on the afternoon
of

pril let.

ha

No other notice was taken of the day except

the edition of

11

The Tiger'' for the week was given over

en ire]..y to an ''April Pool !~11mber. ''

I believe tha.t we t1ill

h~ve no more trouble on April Pool's Day.
~o have had no disciplinary trials o • o dets during
the preoent session, and to date fonty-fou.r discipline recom-

mendations by the Commandant.

During the first semester we

had several breaches which were turned over to the students
for solution.

They ma.de their reaommendationa to the .President.

Had the culprits not accepted the punishments reoominend,ed,

they would have been offered trial by the Discipline Committee.
However, in all aases they accepted the punishment recommended
by the students and imposed by the President.

Thia procedure

plaoes more responsibility upon the oadets themselves. and
boys found guilty by their oomrades ara invariably willing to
abide by their findings.

They feel sure that they have

received a t'square deal,'' which is not always true if punished
by

the Pre~ident, the Commandant or the Discipline Committee •
..i:he followiI18 is a summery of demerits incurred by

the oadets through April 1st -

'

1st Semester

To April 1st
2nd Semester

Cadets with 0 demerits •••••••••••••••• 476

Cadets with
Cadets with
Cadets with
Cadets with
Cadets with
Cadets over

l to 19 demerits ••••••••••
20 to 39 demerits •••••••••
40 to 59 demerits ..........
60 to 64 demerits •••••••••
67 to 84 demerits •••••••••
85 demerits •••••••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • • 550
266 • • • • • • • • • • • • 244
142 -·
67
34 • • • • • • • • • • • • 14
l •• ••••• •••• •
0
2 • • •• • •• • • • ••
0
2 •••• • • • • • •••
0

. ............

During the first semester there were only two oadeta
who exoeeded the demerit limit, and so far none during the
seoond semester.

Th~re cadets were required by the President

or

1
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1

0

er in

1
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0

11

e

h
d

0

di

!notion of a "Di tin u.i

t

hoed up to splen i

ed

111

in

in

olleg • '

J..h

dets Living out of .Barracks:

s a resul
o 11 e out o
tudent , ''

pl

o

policy to allo

~

the bnrr oks as ''day

e no

nelr m l

O this number nine con inu

in the meash

The

tudent " or r'speoi 1

h ve forty-three of these living in v riou.s

in the community.

0

cert in upper ol semen

tot ke

u.

the Corps:

1th deep regret that I repor

It ie

of C det

•

ho plt l on

o you the de th

olb rt of Green ood County in the college

•

oember 21st. 1925. of men1n 1t1s.

been 111 for

everel days, and his p

no 1 1 d • • h y oame

ent

The young m
had been

o the colleg,, brining

1th

roubl

i

n

oould no

o e,

pos 1blo
1 •
XO

illno

0

ion o
a n

h

e

e o

•

n
l
0

r

1

•
nz •

r of o
of

1ng

•
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•

disappeared.

··e oonti11ue to havo a :fo\v oases of mi1rops.

Dr. Lee

ii.

l,!ilford. who took oharge of the aadot

hosp i t i1l on January 4th, is showing ll.P v,;ell.

He is a yoang

man about thirty-five years of age, of pleasing personulity

and genial manners, and is liked by the cadets.

He has a

warro.; human attitude in his dealings witlh the boye a.nd we
•

h~ve had no oompla!nts regarding his treatment of them.

I

•

trust that our troubles along that soore aie at an end.

It 1s with sorrow that I report to you officially the
death of Mrs. Inez Sledge Bryan on December 27th, 1925.

Mrs.

Bryan was the wife of Prof. A. B. Bryan, now Agricultural
,ti;d! tor in the Extension Di vision.

V.rs. Bryan was sick for

nbout ten clays and died in Atlanta, where she had gone to spend
Christmas. . Her malady was diagnosed as ''sleeping sickness."

She will be great l y missed in all phases of the college
activities.

Athletics,
..li.S you a.ave seen fran the papers, we have been subjected

to considerable or1t1oism regarding our athletics. particul~rly

in regard to the football record.

Our reoord during the past

season was disastrous. and I have not yet come to the real
trouble.

I am giving the matter deep consideration and hope to

be able to write you something definite at your June meeting.
It is possible that I shall make some changes in the organization

of athletics. but am not ready aa yet to make public the natu.re
of this qhanee.
l7e employed

Gillam.

•

additional coach this year, Atr. M. P.

ll!tr. Gillam is a full-time ooaoh and ti ts in well with

Clemson oonditions.
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Cadet lless:
'2.'hrou3ho ut t11e past session vie have kept t he price

of board

t ~17.50 per month.

However. it seems that we are

not able to meet all expenses at this :figure.

Food prioas have

continued to increase, and we will next year raise our table
board to J l8.50 per month. as has been previously authorized
by your body.

It is likely that we will have a small deficit

•

on this item with the aloee of the pr~sent session. I trust
"
that vith the additional raise next session to $18.50
we will

be able to furnish a more varied board and keep within the

figure.

Uniforms:

During the past session the cadets l·1ave worn the newly
,)dopted dress ooat of blue material with a roll collar.

They

are pleased with the coat. especially sinoe it has no sti:ff
oollar.
The Fiuanoe Cor.'lfili t tee met in Columbia on l.1aro h 18th and
a.wv ardat-l the contract for the nn.1forms for next session.

we have given the contract to William

a.

Again

Rowland of Philadelphia.

Fiscal A£faira:
•

On April lst the fertilizer tax was $193.613.71.

The

receipts on April 23rd. 1925, totalled $212,365.65. and on
April 22, 1924, they were $212,140.00.

Our budget with the

legislatu.re was predioated on a fertilizer tax of $225,000.00,
which amount will hardly be reached.

The amount received for

rents and interest will also likely be redu.aed •
.

Last year our legislative appropriii tj_on was applied

enti~ely to salaries.

The same policy will be followed this

ye r, with the exception of the ~wo items speoi~ioally

requested for rebailding the agricultural hall. ~38,936.31.
and

or additional equipment to replace that lost in the

•

•
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a rionltur l hall fire,

7,500.11.

At the

.T11ne

meeting, 1926,

the budget was so designed that ~ie had no balance on hand

on

o mb r 51st, as had been arrangedfor during
deemed it w leer

r •
or

receding

hen v,e ca.me to ask the l g lslatu.re

on yin Janua.,.y that our books should sho

nob lnnoe,

even though this balance was for the purpose of c arrying us
nroll.!J h tho first helf of our fiscal year, which is di~ferent
•

from that of the State.

The Extonuion Service:
Dr. Lons of the I~tensior1 Service is very much worried

over the apparent encroachment of the Smith-Hughes forces into
tho Smith-Lever work.

Sometime ago he submitted to me for

approval an agreement which he had drawn up, and which had met
ii th the a1Jprova1 of the authors of the

t.vo bills.

I approved

this agreement and we submitted it to the State Superintendent
of Eduoation, Mr. Hope, and to Prof. Peterson, 1n charge of the
Smith-Hughes ,oBk in South Carolina, for their approval.

So

far we have not been able to get their signatures to the
agreement , nor have they offer any modifications to the same.
I wish to quote the following from Dr. Long's report

to me on this subject 1

'The work of the Smith-Lever and Smith-Hughes forces is
so similar in many respects that it is difficUlt for the
peoplo to differentiate between them. It is very necessary
ti1at the peopl$ have u 1:ery definite under.standing of the
duties of the to organizations;
otherwi6e they will think
there is duplication of the work - thus the appropriation
of either muy be enda11gered. Appreciating this fact, the
ten ion Service prepared a.n agreement setting forth the
duties of each organization Qhich met the approval of the
author• of .the two bills, and it was subm1 tted several months
ago to Sup erintendent Hope and Director Peterson. Up to this
1me they have given no evidence that they intend to sign
he agreement, nor will they offer any modifications. Xhe
mith- ughes teachers are invading every fielc of agricu.lture,
both of an experimontal and extension character, and unless
ome
reement is reached in an impartial and patriotic ay
the two organizations will be forced into partisan politics
hioh ill destroy one or both of the organizations.

•

I
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''l'he Director of :SXtension of Alabama has just wri ttem
me that a mun has announced hia candidacy for the
vommtssioncr of Agriculture in that state, his chief plank
in his platform being the abolition of the Zxtension tervice
and turning the funds over to the Smith-Hughes organizat ion.
This situ tion is likely to develop in South Carolina as
well as in other states of the Union. It 1e 11nthinkable
that the a 5 ricultural oollegas will sit idly by and se~ the
mouthpiece of ~heir institutions devitalized by some other
organization under the direction of the State Superinte11dent
of Education, a politioal office. Sinoe Superintendent Hope
and Director ?eterson show no dispoeltion to settle this
matter, I am recommending that you and the Board of Trustees
request the Chairma-n of the State Board of 1!:;du.oat ion for a
hearing at an early date 1n order that a definite agreement
maybe reached.''
\tie dQ not want our extension work to suffer embarrassment

In my reoomwendations I shall ask that you

or danger.

authorize a meeting in regard to this matter at an early date.
At your Deoember meeting I submitted a number of

'

recommenda ·c ions affecting the extension di vision, some of

them carrying the appropriation of funds.

Since there was

no quorum at that time, the eight members only approved these

recommond. ul. ions subject to rati:fioa.tion at this meeting.

I

shall later present for approval and appropriation these same
recommendations.

~he work of the extaneion division
as usual.

aas

progressed about

Tl1e report of the year's work is included in your

report to the General Assembly. a rid is full in nature.
•

f:griqul t ural R~searoh:
21

In your annual report to the Legislature is a summary
of .Prof. Barre's annual report of the work of agricultural

research. • The passage of the Purnell Bill has given great
impetus to research work in agricultural eoonomios enn. rura l
sociology and the work is developing rapidly.

In this line

the extonsion work in marketing and the te&oh1ng work have
also

a.ssi1roe c·

added importa nce.

Directors Barre, Long and

Calhoun think 1 t wise that n Di vision of' .Agricultural · ,oonomio s

-11-
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of 1926, any o en

1 nd on the station should be planted in corn and for
· to prodllOe feed for the livestock for next
~here is

inter

e so
nd

sub-00111,1,ittee of the Board to pass upon

he si e, and I shall ask that this Ooromi.ttee be empowered to

recommend to the Agricultural Comrnitte, (which is the

of Control of the
et tion.
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periment Station,) a site for this

I

The Agricultural Commt ttee should also deo de on. a

method for advertising the bids in money and donations of l nd
for the loo tion of the station.

In my recommendations I shall ask tln t we be allowed
to b udGet

or the

pp rove

xp

10,000.00 of the amount

he le g ielature for the re~quipping of the burned

rijultur 1 bull in.
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lment Sta ion

ted by ~he l gi l
1

Since thi

ppro-

ure. a mere budgeti

is neoessary tom ke the
inoe your l a st mee lng
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has alre dy been
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v 11 ble.

e have had
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same question.

•

Mr. Wannamaker and Professors Barra, Earle

a11d A1cA1.ister a.ttenc1ed this meeting also.

Prof. 13arre

thinks that as the project comas more and more before the
people, and as the work progresses, the college must make

some provision for financing the travel of its local
He a.slred that an appropri i1t ion of -;p500.00 be

colllfJ1itte i:) .

rec1ut1 sted at t his time, .but I think this matter can properly

be deferred until a later meeting.
Prof. Barre has also made c erta in recommendations in

regard to building a house for the herdsman of the ~nimal
Husbt.ndry Di vision, contingent u_pon a new rent a l syst.em.

being adOJ>ted £or all employees of the college.

~his matter

~ill come b efore the Board at its June meeting , and I shall
therefore \'Jai·t until that time to present to you hie plan

for building the additional residence.

Report of the Board of Health:
\t

;

7

(

I

;

I

111le report o:f tij.e Board of Health was reoei ved in

December., after your meeting in Columbia.

In the main it oom-

pl1mentis the college highly, calling attention to a. few

minor improvements tho.t should be made.

Should you oare to

have me read the report, I shall be very glad to do so.

The Board of Visitors:

This is the me et ing at which the 1926 ~oard of Visitors

should bo electe d .

~he inspection u.nder the By-laws is

made on • the first f'.J ednea(lay in llay, which this

-zrea:r

\VUl be

on May 6th.

~'or your convenienoe I have ind10 !.1 ted belo .v the
1

congressional distriots by counties, and have given also a
•

list of the membors \'Vho have bean invited to serve on the
.Board daring the past three yem:'a.

There is one member to be

selected from each oongress1onal district -

-13-

1923 BOA!~D OF 'l!SITORS.

lat Di.striat
2nd District
3rd District
4th .District

5th District
6th Dist1· 1ct
'7th .District

-...
-

-

Robert Lathan
J. L. Mims
Eu.gene u. Blease
o• o. Hearon*
~

i1~1111am Godfrey

Dr. Olin Sawyer

Christle Benet*

-...

--..
...

Charleston
b:dgefield
Newberry
Spai,-tanburg
Ohera:~1

Georgetown
co1w:o·b,1a

1924 Board of Visilors •

•

1st Distriot

2nd Diatriot
3rd District
4th District
5th District
6th District
7th District

-

A. R. JohnstonE. A, :Brown*
Dr.

...
\Va.de Drake
-... J.
J. Gordon Hu.ghes* s. Stewart
- R.
s. s. Tison
-... Dr.
R. H• Dreher ...

st. George

Barnwell

Anderson

Union
Lancaster
Bennettsville
St, ~1atthewl:3

1925 Board of Visitors.
1st District
2nd District
3rd Distriot

4th Dietriot
5th District
6th Di~trict
7th District

-

~·
~~ ,....
..tt .. B.
,,
R. u.
'i<.
'
••
o. 1' ,.
J. J.
:r1. c.
ry
I •

'..)

Smoak
'iVatson
Grier*
Conyers

Duvall
Lawton)/<
Ridgill

-

-

-

Colleton
l~idge Spring
Due

·,est

Greenville

Cheraw
Hartsville

Bates burg

* Did not attend meetings.

T~e .tro~eins

S~~uation:

l°Tior to this .m eeting I submitted to the members of

the i.!.Xooutive Committee and tha Chairwrian of the .l!~inanoe

•

Committee my views in regard to the housing situationaa~

Clemson.

The situation at Clemson for housing the faculty
is

and employees of such a oharacter that a definite polioy

must be formulated if we are to hope to attract affic,ient
and oapabl~ men for our faculty and to retain the promising

young men now with us.

:i.!he desire to own one•s home is

inherent and this !s especially tru.e -aiith men in the teaahing

· profession, who a:fter all aan leave little to their fan illes.
due to moderate salaries as we are forced to offer them.

To

know that they have provided a home to shelter their fmiilles
,

I
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removes much anxiety and enables them to do their work with
greeter enthasiasm and efficiency.
I do not believe it wise for the college to adopt the
poli0y of builain5 houses for the faculty. as it entaila
much cost in the origi11al construction, and su.baequent
repu.irs,i

Also, we lose tl1,e ef:fect of interest and contentment
•

derived from ownership, whioh means permanency of faculty,
•

Unless some plan oan be evolved enabling men to build homee
on college prop&rty, I very mu.oh fear that no large number
of those we desire to hold v.iou.ld be interested in property

surrou.nding the college.

The diatanae in some directions,

and the high price of land demanded by certain owners would
deter men from buying.

The larger part o:f the desirable area

avail(:i.ble off the campu.s has 'already been purchased and

developed by employees of the college and others.

~here are

a number of factors necessarily involved if it be thought
wise ·t o build nomes on college grou-t1ds by members of the

facll.lty.

In my reoommendations I have 1nclunded my wishes in
this respect.

Since there is no appropriation involved,

I shall request th~it this pC>lioy go into effect at onoe,, in
order tl1at ·..:ve may begin pla11s.

It may be that some members

of the fao~lty may wish t9 ereot homes at once •
.Pension o:f l[ies K. B. Trescot:
I wish tQ present again for your consideration the
question of oontinu.ing the pension of Miss K. B. fresoot.
the former Librarian.
Mias Tresoot resigned her position on September l .• 1924,

ae she wae phyaioally unable to continue the work.

~he Boa.rd

allowed her s~lary to continue unier the By-laws at the rate

of hal£ salary for nineteen months. these months representing

-

~ .-

-1.; -

the numb or of years she has s erved the college.
teen months have expired.

The nine-

Miss Trescot has gr own old and I

understand needs the small amount whioh we have been paying
I should regret very much to see this payment discon-

her.

tinued.

The amount neuessary for the pension for next year,

$760.00, was 1noluded in m:y budget to the l 0g1slature, and
has been. approved.

It will not therefore cost the college

anything to keep up this small payment.

In view of the fact

that we contemplate changing the retirement regulation prescribed in the By-laws, and since these are not 1n foroe as
regards other officers, I shall later recommend that Miss
Trescot be pensioned at the rate of ~62.50 per month for the
next year, May 1, 1926 to May l, 1927.

'

Proposed Chan5ea in t he. _;:,ental Slf!>tem:

It is my hope to have a more equitable system of

rents on the college residences.

To thie end I appointed a

committee to make a study of the present system, and to
submit suggestions for changes.

In my recommendations I

shall ask that you aocept the following proposed rent~l
system, e:f'f'eot ive July 1st, - subject to modifioatio11a deemed
necessary by tho President when put into effect .Presen't

Proposed
Annual
Rental

Annual
Rental

s. M. Martin ••••••••••••• $
o. M.fFurman •••••••••••••
s. B. Earle ••••••••••••••
Surgeon ••••••••••••••••••
D. .a. Henry ••••••••••••••
E. '~~r Sikes ••••••••••••••
J. c. Littlejoljn •••••••••
1,, •

Daniel •••••••••••••
~
·
.
. Ii . Mills ••••••••...•••

D.
'
,.~

'

1V .

Long •••••••••••••••

360.00
360.00
360.00
360p00
320.00
360.00
360.00
300.00

•••••••••••• $
• •••••••••••
•••• •• • •• • • •
••• ••• •• • • ••
••••••••••••
'

• • • • • • • • • • ••
••••••• • • •• •
• • •• • •• • ••• •

. .. .. ......

330.00
300.00 • • • • • • • • • • • •
00.00 • • • • • • • • • • • •

540.00
540.00
540. 00

640.00
540,00
640.00
54 0.00
500.00
500.00
640.00
3:30.00

M~ Peok • ......••••.•••
L. Marshall ••••••••••• . 213.00 • • • • • • • • • • • • 450.00
F • .H. :a. Calhoun ••••••••• 200.00
450.00
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
J. G. Lindsay •••••••••••• 150.00
330.00
•
•
•
• ••• ••• ••
J. D. Haruombe ••••••••••• 150.00
• • • • • • • • • • • • 4 00.00
J.
J.
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.?resent
Annual
Rental

B. B. Burley ••••••••••••••

Proposed

Annual
Rental

Doggett •••••••••••••

150.00 • • • • • • • • • • • 400.00
240 .oo ••..•..•••..• 400.00
200.00 •• , •••••••• 460.00

N. Brackett ••••••••••••
• B. Bryan. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•••...•••.•
200.00 •••••••••••
200 .oo •.......•..

400.00
460.00
480-00

108.00)···········
200.00 •••••••••••

450.00
450.00

Telephone Exchange.... • • • •

c. s.

H. M. Stackhouse.. • • • • • • • •
G. .P. Hoffman. • • • • • • • • • • • •
0 • 0 • ~ddy
CA
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

B. Freeman ••••••••••••••••

o. o. Newman ••••••••••••••

E. Godfrey •••••••••••••
R. K. Eaton •••••••••••••••
F. T. Dargan ••••••••••••••
D. IV. iVatkins.............

~7. B. Aull ••••••••••• • ••• •

J.E. Hunter •••••••••.••••
A.G. Shanklin ••••••••••••
J. H. Mitahell ••••••••••••
~Y. G. Crandall............
\V . \V. Klugh...............

C. M. Hall ••••••••••••••••

Ex't Of~ice •••••••••••••••
B. H. Johnstone •••••••••••
s. R. Rhodes ••••••••••••••
C.
R.

s.
o.

Patriak •••••••••••••
Feeley ••••••••••••••
'r~. H. Saunders............
M. E. Bradley •••••••••••••
J. P. Lewis...............

G. H. Aull................

F. M. Kinard, •••••••••••••
A. G. Holmes..............
E. B. Elmore •••••••.••••••

A. M. Musser ••••••••••••••

150 .oo

156 • 00)

300.00
175.00
175.00
200.00
210.00

600.00 •••••••••••
120.00 •••••••••••
215.40 •••••••••••
175.00
120.00
180.00
178.00
120.00
120.00

•••.•••••••
•••••••••••
••••• •• •• ••
•••••••••••
•.•••••••••
•••••••••••
106.00 'Apt) ..... .
120.00 •••••••••••
180.00 •••••••••••

•••••••••••
•••••••••••
•••••• ~ ••••
•••••••••••

•••••••••••
72.00 • • • • • • • • • • •

L. K. Richards ••••••••••••
F. H. Robinson ••••••••••••

105.00 ) Apt) ••••••
106.00 (Apt) ••••••

H.

E. L. Carpenter·...........

105.00 (Apt) ••••••
105 .oo (Apt) ••••••

J.P. LaMaster ••••••••••••

(Apt) ...... .
) Apt) ••••••
(Apt) ••••••

s. Torrence............

H. E. Glenn •••••••••••••••

105.00

105.00
B. E. Goodale •••••••••••• , 105.00
Post Office ••••••••••••• 1,000.00
l?rinter·y .................. 300.00
Herdsman Rouse •••••••••••• !80.00
J.E. P1okett ••••••••••••• 120.00

Oommandant................

500.00

450.00
460.00

480.00
450.00
210.00 ••••••••••• 450.00
175.00 ••••••••••• 400.00
120.00 ••••••••••• 360.00
178.00 •••••••••••• 400.00
150.00 ••••.•••••• 360.00
120.00 •••••••.••• 360.00
120.00 ••••••••••• 400.00

175.00
\'J. 0. Shubert • • • • • • • • • • • • • 246. 84
R. o. Brearley •••••••••••• 207.00
D. B. Rosenkrans ••••••••••• 160.00
B. Gillison ••••••••••••••• 120.00
R. J. Ohea:tham............

•••••••••••
•••••••••••
•••••••••••
•••••••••••
•••••••••• •.

•••••••••••
•••••••••••
•••••••••••

•••••••••••
00.00 •••••••••••

600.00

360.00
450.00
450.00
360.00
450.00
400.00

360.00
400.00
240.00
3~0.00
400.00
400.00
450.00
450.00
360.00
300.00

300.00
240.00
240.00
240.00

210.00
240.00
240.00
240.00

300.00
H0.00
540.00

These change&, however. are not to go into effeot
Wltil the houses or apartments are vacated by the

present oocu,pants.

In the event that a present occupant

vao ~tes the house or appartment now occupied by him and

•
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re ains in the employ of

he college, we reuommend that

his sal.ry be increased by the 1ifference b0tween the

old rental on hi~ house or apartment and the rental now

suggested 1n the new scale •
•

Additional Analy~t for "'',ert.ilizer_ In,specti9n & Anallsis:

_The latter part of lrDrch Dr. R. N. Brackett informed
me that the ~ork of fertilizer inspection and analysis was

so heavy that it would be neoess~ry for him to employ an
al d i tiont-,l analyst for three montl1s.

I gave him this

perr.. ileio11, sutl1orizing him to em1)loy r.:r • .b~. M. Simpson
of Jolu.mbiri at the rate of $200.00 per month.

In my

recomruenda.tions I ehall ask approval of my action, and also

an ap~ropriation of J600.00 to cover Mr. Simpson's salary
for the above poriod.
Dr. Brackett also informs me that l&f:t yeiir there

v,ias a deficit of :,;200.00 on I!i:r. Robertson's salary, from

Nhich we

1

VJere

paying Ii.Ir. Simpsor1 in Mr. Robert son• s place,

\Vhereby we were not able to pay 1.'!.r. Simpson's entire sa.l t.ry.

I shall ask also that you appropriate this amount in
addition to oovar this deficit.

Additional Trustees:
Since yonr last meeting two additional members have

been added to yoir number, - Mr. Paul Sanders, a Life

Trustee. succeeding Colonel :A:. :.. Donaldson, and .Mr.~,. C.
Cope. who was appointed by the legislature to succeed rr.
Tillman.

1·r. Tillman was a member of the Agricultural and

Fertilize: Co mittees and his place ls still vacant.

Also,

it i i l l be proper at this time for Mr. Sanders to be
appointed to me bership on some of the utanding committees.

-18•

Some JE~y:.:; ai:..~o I re •oi'1e<l. a. rcqueE't from tir • .I\. F.
Gan11011 l:.sici1 8 that he be s.llo\~ed to ::!.ppear bofore the Boa.r d

to preuent u report on certain temonstrat1ons being car~ied
poultry linol'.J in :.~oCormick County.

on a.lon

I notified 1;1r.

·~

thc.t 11e a11d hi::: f'rien -' s -voitld be p-j,-ren a hearin~
'-"

before the Board, .!1-nd asked th~t he send. me in advance a

report oovering t1is desires and plans.

Thj,s he dtd. end I

h:aive ·t1ie :.:a port hei~e for yoiu- lnforrnat ion.

1/i.r. Gannon and
•

his firends are present 1io appear before you to explain their
proposition ..

•

09,mmi~.teo on, Qrg9,n_iz_at,ion ~d, O,or,rel~t i9n:
I

i

,

I

.Bei11g desirous of acqt1iring a more intimate knowledge
of the bl'l.Sj_ness r:..ethods of the colloge and of being ab:J,.e therefrom to r..nake z·eadjustments a11c!. rJoordinatio11c: i.vhere considered

necessary, early in January I appointed the following Committee

to study conditions and mske a report to me JJr • '" v. Long, Chairman; Prof. g. (~ .. Barre),
Cole; 14.r. s. , • Evans; Mr. J .. c. Littlejohn
-

\

y.,,

•

Col.

o. R.

For your information I desire to inoll:i.da their report

to me in fu.11 in this report.

Each member was sent a copy

in advance of the meeting, therefore u1:1less you desire it, I
shall not read 1 t now.

The Comrni ttee ·makes a number of re com-

mendations for changes and improvements, some of which I shall
include at thio meeti11g.

Others I may present later.

After the report to the Board was in readiness, I
received from this Committee an additional report on tho question
of Group Insurance and Retirement through the Carnegie Foundation.
~l1i -

is added e.s an erppendix to thei:r· f'ull report.
As Uf·unl

recommendations follow the report.
Respeot£u.lly submitted,

I

f

•
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2.

3.

t.1.10

fol.lowine hear.a -

F.m1>loyment of a Dean of the ,Jollege.
1.mployment of u Direotor of thletioe.

::mploymen't or a .Bu.sine ss 1~1unt--lt3er.

Oomb1nat1on of l:1ng ineeri11g tir1d iext 1le ,epa.r1>men tEs.
5 •. CX'eh·tton of a Division of Grounds, Roads and Hau.ling.
u. Salary u.nc.t ~rai11ing of ll'BOttl ty •.
7. The lgn!Ut.5 of Vo1.1ohers by lihe Presiaent.

4.

8.
9.

Reports of Teachers and Officers.
Report Relative to a Deportment of Arts and Soienoes.
10 •. Prodnotion ot "ifegetablea for Student Body.
12.

1.;etsblifthmont of a Poultry Plar1t 1n Di vision of
Animal Husbandry.
~,urn1sh111g Power by Southern .Power Company.

14.

partment to ll111 ta.ry :Department.
Additional ·.!11arters for Army Offioers Living in

11.

13.

15.

16.

~nnsferring Fire Apparatus from Engineering

De-

Barracks.

Install at ion of Lights nd lleoesaary Sanitary Eq11ipment in Homes of 1".hite Laborers.
·
Group Insurance and !etirament of College Officers
through the 1Jarneg io ou.ndt.ttion •
•

,- •r

I

~:qo .r~mP,lo;i!B~ll:~ ~f A D~a~:

~1th a gro 1ne evudent body many eduo~tional probLems
co 1f:ror1t the institution.

Bet,~een the department

there

s.noul .. be close oooperation and o. ru1i ty of pl.U·pose.

Enter111g

alaseos equalling about 40 per-.!ent of the student body dema11ds

con81deration aa to how they may be more effectively
assimilated.

A transfer from high sohool io col egtJ is often
•

abrupt and the freshmen must be guided and helped.

must :work in close o ooperat ion with the p11blic

'~

oolle ge

ohools.

here

should be a mult1plioution of contacts between teacher and
'

student lest we lose eisht of the indiv!dutl.

ihere mtet be

a thorough cooperation and coordintltion of the work where

more th~n one department is concerned.
Clemson's present teaohlng organization ie one made up
of more or less independent eoboole 1n which a sine;le s'tlldent

during h1s college course muy tako wor
one.

in overy evhool eave

The men who head these bOhools or departments mtJ.y in

their zeal looe sight o:f thia :f't1ot in fu.rt1,c.ring the intereot
in w11ich thoy . .l.re most dee1)ly conaor11ed.

In certt,in aati vi tie
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~

the

ollt go hnB tn:.ide its 1mpresr:.1on upon the people of

the st 1te,

nd the f1~iends of tho inst! 11tion tire no

doubt looking for. urd
a1:1

whole s

1011ld

o the time t1hen the ed.WJo.t lonul • ork

be second to none.

there le a :feeling

that oonditione are now most f~vorable to a great for~ard
raovement.
1here should be some one who could devote all of his
time and a.ttent ion to all the tet;ohing work of the oollego.
A. first-ola.Si:l

edu.oa.tor • ith ''horee senee, '' - one who is in

symp!,'thy ·~ 'ith our type of eduoation;

aymputhetio with young men;

one who is patient and

one with a broad v1s1tion; -

mieht be aeleated to fill the position of Dean of the College
and be responsible for thie most important phase of the work

of the institution.
The Com.'lli ttee reoomrl1ends that as aoon ae prao tioable
the1"a Bhould be employed a Dean of the Collego • ~~hot..e duties

would

b11

generul be outlined in tho following neoeasary

addition ~o the By•laws '

The J;eun of the Collese:
"riie "Dian of "tli'e Collowc ehall be the represente1.tive
of th0 .:?reE,ident in the su.pervislon of the teaohing .ork ot
the college, 1ncluo.1ng the Library, He shall devise v.e.ye
nud means of promoting tl1e eff"eotiveness of 1nstruot1on.
He ahall advise vJi th t.he President l,nd witl1 Directors of
lJepartroent£i, ancl sl1all be respons1 ble .for keeping ~he aoholas-

•W

"

""

•

t1c vork of the whole institution on a high plane.

He shall oonoern himself with the soholastlo welfare

of individual students and shall hold oonferenoes with

students tor the 1) urpose of adv1e1ng, commA.ll.ding or re-

proving in ~ooordunoe with the rules of the fBoulty.

He

f.,hall a.leo conduot oorreepondence with pa.rents and students
oonoenn1ng olasa s"Gand1ng and similar mt"ttere.
He ·S hall be in oharge of the sohed ulea for olaesas and

of exam1nntione.

•

He shall be responsible for ·the enforoemen~ of the
rules of the faculty governing class work for student~.
2.

The Em£~O.f!!!O~t . o~ a .;~r~ot,or o ·, .. ~\t~*·'-ft,ios:

,

ihe Commit tee re4llzes thut the athletio ei tua(,ion

n

h critl i

1 ce

ollo

1n

n e o

he

•

e

•

ctor o
11 h v

st nding

the aam

nd recognition as

h.e in ti«. u ion.

ir o or o

e

ny ot er

111 employ the neoessary

•

o ch s

nd provide a

den
in

. ody.

1 u.

In smuch

in phy lo.

oulture for th

the head co ch ~t the different

t hr ougnou.t tho oountry is

1011

m ny o

ou

aid

salary in

ca more than direotora and prof, sore, it might be

nece s ry to p·1y the Director of i\.t}l.letios a salary l sa

h n 1s being p id the head coach. and a salary in keeping
1th th

hie

e l~riea paid the other i)1reotora. of the college,

ou.ld bo around $3 ,500 •

•

3.

T_

~

·~mplo:zm~n~, o~ •. Bu~~Z?;~,fts , +s_nf:s~r:
1

he mo ern Land Grunt Oollego with its m ny

g·eat

c ·ivities mi ht be li~ened unto
por t ion expe11din
be neoe ..,sury

l urge sums of money.

·or the teaching

nd
from

Just as a Deo.n m y

he hu13i11ess s1do of the

;,e are looking for·, ard to

period of expansion

row h , and ounnot afford to overlook ou.r organlzat1on
business point o

usineaa

vie\ .

na.ger should work in alose o oo er 1i1on

1th the Tre at1.rer ot the oollege;
of muoh detail
supervision
nd

ublio sorvioe oor-

ork, eo ohould a .Buelneaa

·ar1a-er be r tl1e a 1ue r l tion to
college.

nd v ri ·

lSO

b

oon eotod

riy

le

ork;

aotlvitles not

he should relieve the

he shotll.d have wider hie
t present under a D1reator;

o relieve cert ln te chers from much detail

1 h o it ide

rk ao a

to

er it th m to devote

U 1ver ity of

-

or h Cr lina

-2s''The University has had for some years now a
Busine s Manager who 1e 1n genor~l ohnrge of the hole
basinesa side of !te aotivitiee; namely, the ~pkeep
and operation of its plant, 1nolud1ng dorm1toriee. olase
rooms ba!ld1nga, di11lng hcills, power pln11t, and so forth.
1th the :fixing of si'l.l r !es• of the allotment of new men
to the departments, .nd_w1th purely educational napeots
ot University finunoe, natu.ra.lly the Business Uanager hau
no po ,1er, I certainly feel that suoh a por:,it ion pays tor
1tsel.f many timee over.''
1

In addition to huving general supervision over
sev0rttl ·11on-teaahint~ aotl vi ties, the .Bu.cl11os~ I,lan ,ger shoald
'

hel1J prepare tl1e o.n11ual bUdtsets;

he should prop 1re for the

l?resident usef~l data r0g rding the coat of teaohingi

and

in gi:'inore.l be the represent · ti ve of the .President 1n dealing

with bueinese affairo.

•

In oertaln of tho aotivlties whioh my be aas1gned
•

tho Bualneas Manager. euoh as the power station. problems
will arise from t!n10 to time requiring the need of expert

teohnioal advioe and &bSistanoe.

In _determ1n1ng the kind

of ooal best su.1 ted :for the plant, in the pu.ro ha.ae of
'

machinery, eto., the servioes of a meohanlonl or eleotrioal
engineer ti~1ll be neoessiiry.

Also, the appuratus in the

power station 1s used by the etu.dents for experimental
purposes.

Thie will neceas ttu t$ havins the Director of the

Eng1neering Department oontinu.e to have oberge of ·the power
sti tlon proper, or be ret«1ned in a ooncu.lting oap1:. city.
In the work of the Con" ·ruot1on and .topuir Division

tl1e >rofessor o:t: Arahl teoture shou.1(1 oont!nuo o.a uolloge
rol11 toot, but be, relioved of tho dat. il v.;ork in oon11eotion

with the J. & ::. Dlvi~ion •
•

ihe Comm1 ttee rc:commonde the employment 01· n Business

n

er,~nd tho followine susge,ted addition to ~he By-laws

outlines the ttu.t 1es of the .Bu.sineijB lanagar \

~he B4s\nese u n~ser:
anu.Jor shall sorve as the re raoent a 1.lve
o. the .l'reeidont in the supervision ot all str1otly b~siness
oper t lone of ill bra110 hes of tr1e ooll ge not designated to
the V!rootors. the Treusurer or other offloers. It shall be
.i.he Bua111ea<
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hla dnty to cooperate to the falleat extent with the
~re1lst1.rer of' the oollege and \Vlth the other administrative
off l.oers to obtain and maintlti.n the maxtm,im of e:f'i'l o1e noy
in theLe oper~ttona. He shall be expeoted to act freely
and responsibly in his !iolrt of lttbor find thall have
control of all off-1cors and employees u.nder his su.p9r.vtaior.1,
w1thaathor1ty to mike s11oh <Jhiinges in personnel in his

flel

of aat1v1t1es at uny time as he may think ~on~1etent

1th the:, beat interest a of the college. su.bJeo t to the

upproval of the .President,

He ehall make nomina tions to

the Preelde11t for the employment of offio~rs under his
supervision.
·

'.i.he .Bu.stneee ltor1ugor shi1,l l hava the e

rank and
J}er·form the d.1.1tiea 011tline(i. ir1 tl1e By-la:~ve as a. ~ireotor
o:f a Department, exoe;>t tiB otl'1e:r,vise apeelfied. ae shall
be the p lrCh/1e1n.5 ager1t for ~11 aoti vi tiee under hie s~ rv1sion, c;il:Jd as suoh sl1u.ll pass upon all req 1.li si tions, E?,1gn
t-~11 ordere tmd .n.pprove 11 bilJ.a chargeable to theee
uotiv1t1ee. lie shttll maintain for tht\se activities euoh
system of bookkeeping as h.-:;i.e beer1 prescribed by the b1 inanoe
Oom111i t tee.
.rn0

The :Business ltiana,ger shall have supervision of and
be res·p onHible :to the President for the following ..

l.

).;he heating and power plant and o her serv1oee to
the oollege buildings, 1nolud1ng heat, 11sht. power,

,ator, ~nd sewernee of the entire o~rporation.
>

2,,

3.
4.

Tl).e upkeep t-?,nd repairs to all collage buildings and

:reeidenoes.

'.Ihe student meaahall. the student laundry and the
Clemson Oollege Hotel.
l'he oa.mpus. grounds. roads, walks and he.a.ling of

materials from the freight station.

He sha.ll ,,1th the adv1oa ot the President or other
oftioers designated by the President, assign oollege resi-

deooas to officer$ imd employees~

ln the pertormanoe of tlie1,e ,, uties ho ahiill advise
freely -..vtth the J?reeident and i.vith the 111dividuals aotivoly
in ol1arge of the aotlvi ties.
!e ol1sll oolleot oocl oonsolid~1te for tho Pree!ci.ent
the annual inve11 i>or1ee of' the college•

Re ahbll assist thi') .?rasiden·t; and the Tressurcr 1n
the prep6ration o! the bu.dgate for the Board of Tru tees.
~'}1e 3u .. inoao l~a.nager shall be the repreaent ati ve of
the Preeldent in the etiperv1s1on ot the oonatruotlon of. new
builclings or1 he Oti.mpus. The eu.J.)ervision ot such oonetrnotion £hall bo conducted in t coordanoe ~ith existing or
future con traots or a.g1·eements between the .Board of 1rttetees
~11d

the Jollcge

r bit ct.

In the construotion of new ba1ldings, tho llresi dent
sh 11 app int a Bu.1141.ng Jorom1 t tee ot the f'i:.. oul ty. cone 1ating
of tho Bn inese anager. the Collego Arohiteot. the ireotor

•

o_ the :nainoerin_ De
p rtm n
o c~-nod.

rtmont nd the lreotor o t .e
-he ull.in Oommlt ea snall be

lio the ..i?rec: idont _or tne p 'l11ninu
l ·onotion of n
bull ling to servo i e best 1nterestc
o 0011~·0.
ny _, i1_eo or ,lterations in "Ghl':l plans
lUY 1e
buil 1 -us or or 1 ts p3rmanent e··1u.1.9ment s'i1nll
pp ... ovod by the uildll1 oo ittae and ,r atified oy .;he
1 ant.

re 1)on.::ibl

str
of

of
o

·re

nd Textile Departments:
0

•

~he o gan1z
~ion
of
depen

largely upon them Jor tunotione of th

institution.

elng a Land Grant College, its two gre teat fields of

ot1vity are agricultttre and engineering, ruid t aae

111

no doubt co11tinu.e to rem in such.

'the

eveloproen· and exp ns1on of the textil

in our st te brings to

ervo

gre t opportuni;y to

ha collcg ,

urth~r the to great industries of our state -

nu.f otu.r1n •

cotton

1 •ulture

en_ ineer ine exp · ·11111.;nt

major proj ct

nhoul

im

t

bo toxt1le

ive vlemson the le diu
sa e

1ndll8try

1

on a
~~d

sis v;hoee

ro d buildi03,

pl oe in this .ield. ~nd

m ~e the aollego ~ore vu..i.uable to

the state.

~he

o£k relating directly to

ould

t

he

ne people of

griculture is

single department, but not so 1n ongineering.
p rtrnont

gineering Departm nt and tha Textile
have much in common.

It 1s believed that if these two ·vere

oomo.ined so as to inolttae all engineer 1ng work, 1 t wou.ld

make for greater et1·101enoy and economy. and a~ the a,.me

time broaden the field of activity and usefulness.

1here

1e no more rea on why architecture or civil engineerinB
should be aepari ta c'lepartmenta than for a separate Textile

pnrtrnent.

Transferring

h~ non-teaching activities o

the

Direo or of the ~ngineering Department to the Business ·anger
~~uld e11nble t:,o allied units of otir org niz t ion to

e

•

-

1

1

1

0

n

0

l

•

o n

r
0

•
l

1

h

0

'
0

1

n

1

•

1

-

•
l

•

-

•

•

roh1 tectm El t i'o1·gc ::.,n,.:. 11ounclry, h~.:.~Orline Shop. \Yood Shop,
C ..:rdit1 . an· t.,pinr11ng • ieo.v1rig and J.le:.,;ignirig. Chou2i ,,t1·y and
L'yoi:1g. lnduc i.r i:..1 ~d.uootiOtl and E.a:.:l', o tlier :rel .. t.oll
DJ.vis ions ti.8 lih0 Board mt1.y f'rom time to time add .nt1re t;o.

t.

dee. 'lOb:

_1.opeal tl1ia 1,o.rt1.grt' ph..

:for" "'§U:sine'as !,!a1].0,ger •

~ee iiy ... law euggo.a ted
.

voo.

~lopeal this 1>aragr:.:ph, as it has bee.a 1noladed

in Seo. 7 above.

Owing to .;he ra.p1d development of t.he hortio ul 1-aral

intereflts in the state and the nooese1ty for rsliable and

efficient researoh work, your
Commtttee
·oal1eves
that
Jro.f
•
•

Newman ie not qnnli£ied by training or exper1enae to perform
th1a .,ork satisfactorily, nor ishi1 entirely satisfactory as

an extension man in horticultu.re.

Your Committee bel1avae

that ?rofesaor Newman teaohee some horticultural su.bJeots
e.ff1.:;iently

0.11d.

that he is a good landeoape gurdener and

floi,;ioultu.rist, and har1dlE)a his labor 1n coob a m~,n11er ae to
got .-;ork done viell, ulthou.311 in

i30rne

c 1sos at a.n exoessive
•

cost.

Ha deaervef> ored1 t

!01"

the

mt1nne1•

in ,1hioh he: has bu.ll t

ap the ci,r.wue and beautified tha grout.de.

~he oarapua and

•

ronda and hauling ma.ks a n,t,it112.·al wilt 1n ad.min.ta tration that
'

we t111nk should be together unde:t· one man.

t:l&

rocommnnd

tliut .Professor !lewmtin be relieved of hia present por;1 tion

aa head of the :>i vision of ilortioalture and be plaoed
oharae of a Di vision of Grou.nd£i, !\oe.ds and Hauling.

111

i:.e

reoommen~ furthe.r that Professor ~le~wann be retained as a
.Professor of Hortioulttu-e and be required to tea.oh oerts.in
t

oourses 1n VOBstable growing. landscape gardening o:f:" £lor1o uJ.ture. this teaobing to b& under the general supervision

of the new head of the Hortioul.tural D1v.ts1on.

r-:e believe

·tha t Profoc:•eor llewman' e salary sholll.d remain as at prese11t.
Sliou.ld t hie c ht,nge bo mede the followina salary

and wage scale u!ll apply -

I

•

_ esent

Propo ed

O~~I;a; ,
1.
2.
3.
4.

:P rt eal,.'LrJ,
'"'ull a . lar.~·,
Full aall..ry.
Oa.mpus Labor

QU~lf;ll ,

0. '.:!. ?lawman •••••••• ••••.;;, l.:250.i)O
C.. '.. llev,man ••• , •••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••
J.P. !,e'r''is poe 1t ion........ 1,500.00

3,260.00

-

~it-time foreman(Plckott) •• $ 660.00

..tOt!ll.1on

labor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 1 340 .oo.

3,000.00 •••••

3,000.00

2,200.00 •••••

2,200.00

$ 7 , ~ 50 • 00. • • • •

8 • 46 0 • 00

6 • . Comtoon labor (truok drivere · • ·,. · '· ,..
tor·roada & hou.l1ng) ........... , ..........
•

r.e\'J head of iortioultural D1v-1E.1ion,
l/3 salary from college eouroeo .................. ,.....

1,,2Q"'!_.OQ,

$ 7,950.00 ••••• $ J,65Q.OO
Z

Neaossary inoreuae in ~ppropr1ation from

oollego ~ou.toas •••••••• ·• •••••••••••• , ............. ~

li- ------~700.00~•Jtl!I

..

...

,,

To make bhe By-laws oonform to theso reoommendatione,
shou.ld theJ be adopted, Seot1on 78 ehol2ld b · amended to read ~e,o •.78:

~e 1>ivie1on of Grounds , :~oade cind Haulin.3;
the l>i.vfslon o:f Pu.bl1o Ut111 ties ( :formerly known 88 Heat,
Light and irutel', &nd OoI1stri1ot1on and Jepuirc); and the
Cadet li.essliall and J..o.W1dry Sh.311 be under the superv1a1on
of tl1e Bus1nesa Manager ,
I

Sea,78a- All other lines of work not 1noludod in any
of
a?oresa.1d d8t1!!l"tments shall be dil"eotly under the
P1·esident or hie a.ttthor ized re1lresentlAti va.

tno·

6. ,_ s.~~~l!U --~~ -~~a1qiu~. .o.t, _P#~~u+ ti:

lo make a et~dy ot the e~l ' ri~s ~~1a by the varloas
state oolloges in u. oomparati·vely s1m_ple ro~ttor.

It is ~lso

easy to determine t;he maximum, the a veraga, :. ha medi&n
aver ge or the miniu1wn for Euca a group;

bu.t for u College

P.reul.clerlt or a Board of' ~us tees to deo i<lo which 1nd1 vi dual
meritki

Et.

given

Sf).lt1r;;

ie a t,isk of uo en:o.ll ,11ag1i1·tu. c,

It Ehou.ld be r1oted
1

to be no £noh thing a.a

l\

,_t

t}1e ou.tset that thoro aeems

u.ni:forn1 arilary so,,lo in en

1net1 uilon huving a number of very ~ifterent departments
8.6

have at Clemson,

euoh a eoheme possible;
extent

Too many f'aotors enter to make
foi.. 00rtnin deonrtmente must to an
••

t least meet tho competition ot the oommeroial world

I

and thef must hsve men with sound soientif1o training. good
Judgment, tact and experience, cuoh ne wtll fit ~hem for
teaching. for research work and for meet1ng the pu.bl1o as
extene 1on \-VOrker.

In certain <l! v1siono and de1)artl'!lents

of the oolleee the teuohore may have threa months vuoat1on.
v;h1le tn others or1e month or lee2 ie cu.ston1a.ry.

That

intt;.~ible quality - the poraonali ty of the 1ndiv1tlu 1 - also

entore to complio te f~rther the making ot a uniform salary
scale"

•

The

00111)50

shoul cl ni~m tho r.tatids of divisio:r1s and.

depa.rtr.1ont s with t !10 atrox1gest n1en avr:.ilt.ble and pay ". ·11atever

is nooeaBe.ry, within re.son, to get and to hold ouch ind!vtdu ls.

Subortli11a te

)Osltiono may l.ihen be filled .'i' ith younger

t1nd 111exper ienoed asaietants

ho shoald an&er the :.e._uidanoe

of the ti:t:vieion head ,p rodu,Je the desired rest1.l ts.

~hese

youn.p:ar m~n may under proper guidance maka np tor laok of
experienoe in initiative and anthu.ai sm.

It should probably

not be the policy -.i to retain in a. su.bordin te posit ion the
type of 1nd1VillUOl \.vho is oontent to ron.ain at a medirun or low

salary.

Mos~ of the young aeeistants should be encouraged to

pass on after

~

yei~r or t\'fO

!01.• tu.1•t her

e:xperle11ae. and be 1:,vu 1li.ble as

)reparu ion and

pe tent men later,

1:f'

desired.
•

in the oeoondary t:lohoole" ie 1,;o :plaoa sreat strees tipon the
in!'lJ.vi1.ltt~ll.'s truin.f.11.g 1:01.. toeohir1,T.

1:Tuat ae a youns ·JOllcge

gra,lt:Uite onterin(~ 1.r.1-e t.1mploy of u oonuarn su.oh as the
General 1,;1eotrtc Oo.mpa11y would be eY..peotad to lv.1ve a thor ugh
tra1ninc; 1r1 the i"u.11daLJ1entals of mechru::1iot1l ur1d eleotricul

enginearinB, so should it be expected of the young te~aher
to be trained 1n :£undrunentals of ''how to teaoh. ''

In addition

the personality and the nat1vo ability are also of prime
importanoe.

-,o..:romotionr:i to ll1t,;ner

pOFJi t1ono

and 1noreanes in

a ..1 ,.lr1011 tJhotild therofol"e be Of1eed not onl7 on exp .rie11oe
o.r1d person.111 ty, whiah is

int~l'l8ible q•1ali ty. but also

aooreditad by the V$.r!ous c}ollega a.esooi,il t,tonF-,, the

following stundttrd hsa been .fixed as the eoal -

,0:t

1

tt:
enou d

ttTr~1111,qt
1< r~ot1l
pl'Of&8SOr!a raiii

~ho train1ug of the f t1ou.J. ty of

inolnde at least t\'VO yea.re Of
stt1dy 1n tho 1:t ~espeot1 ve f'ieldr:; ot teaohing 1n a ftllli
orgflnized and reoo~nized grndua.te aohool. The training

oa

ti

heo.d of

,a

to

der,,.i:irtm~nt al1ould be equ.ivnlent

that

required for the dootor•s degree or should represent a
aorrGS}.)Ond.i11g profeseioMl or tee.i!mitlR-l 'tr£L1ning. ''
'

~he f eot that in our institutions today

1.:,ire

macy of

the older men :,i t h yew:-s of va luable ex1)erie11ce ond who
onto.red. the teao h1n6 field at a timo v,;hen professional

tra1ninF-t- ,..,o.s unknO\vn, o annot b-0 overlooked.

It is lil1hese

men who 1'1 vo s oyrnp uthetio and real underst &.nding oi' the
.

think1n0 and the 1ttitude of collego sto.de11ts.

J:heir

tra.111ine ha.s oome t.h...roueh l ot!g years of &xperienoe.

The

ohti.ng1ng oondltione and the aooess1bll1ty of gradlltlte schools

mea.n that
\O

,IEl

ehr>ltld

l'lO

longer e>:pr::ot an 1nexper1enoed person

atert afresh, but he shoul rl be trained

and

should have

Q~~f~l.l,l ~~1?,g-.~,e~ a d10 eat of the !!~ ~a~l.~ .~.~-~q~!gg ~~e,p_r1enee

,o_f ~h:t?,SC:? '-';hO_ haY.~. prno_e4e,~~ ..h,i~.
possibly eome oth0:r

In the engineering end

prof'esa!ons 1 t 1s nei 1,her feasible nor

deatrable to prolong greclunte training as in some other lines.
Por theee mov. the conunero1al flel(is offer exo1;i1 llont trnini11 g ,
provi dft<" tl.i.e .Pl"O spaota <>f 11-'\:r ger eal r.u- ies (l o r1ot· ~en.-pt them

to forse..ke te,1;.,.ohln,e •. Some of iihG large manu.ft-t otu.rlnr, oon-

a-enne or;sr9. te tht, 13{1LJ.1Vf.\ lant of sum.mer s ohools for ooll{1f~O

:profesooro.
The queatiah of Si'.il a ries for Jollcge prof·esaora seeme

al 10.y1;, to evoke muoh diaoueaiou, but t he so preliminary state-

ments should be wor by of oareftll. oonsideration 1n determining
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•

polioy of vit 1 !m1)ortanoe to the welfs1•e of a oolleg":1•
fho uverat";o ~olloge tenoher ia not prim,ir1ly 1,1tererit 1 1z1 mak!n.~ 1ooney, 'tlut he ia 1nteroi1tf:. tl1a t hl:., w · ge
ht,11 i11su.re him reaaor1..:~ble st 11darda of 11vin;5, a .Jht,inoe to
im:p!'OVu I1is

rofe1,s!o21ul t1~~111111g, ~u1d uu opportun!tr to

provitle for old a.go and d.e1) ~nde11ts.

but it doao fe~l the need of aloptiug somo dofiuite policy
1.f' we e,~J?Got to m, lnt~1in our pluoe in th() ed11o&tlo 1aJ. wo.:.•ld,

If a polioy wore !0J."mll1;1ted both ; ·,.e colloge

1d 1 ts employees

1

wo 11ld k:nO\V \'Vh&t &boh expea te of the other.

iho ·table headed "Stiloriee in Southern Colleges and
Univer1i ties'' aho\'#

bo1.-v the me.ximt1m end the c1verage salaries

at 0lemson oompa:te with 1the leading etate oolleges and

univers1tle$ in the South.

Salar1ea
1923 - 1924.

Clemson
Av·aruqo

.. '". "

Dira~tor~ ••••••••• ~
rofecsors ........ .
Asaoc. Prot•e •••••
Asav. ~-ro!'b••••••

Instruotoro •••••••

•• t;,,,

.t.~ruon t Jle ,aon
Be~·lo Sou.thorn

Sou.thorn

,_

$,791.00 ••••••• , 4,21~.oo ••••••• 11•:i
'
2.esJ.00 ........ . 3 • .:;.~ 2 .()0 • •••••• 16%
2,727.00 ••••••• 13,;·I
2. ~">6 .oo • 4
I t
2, l .1 5 .oo ••••• • • z.241.00 •••••••
5%
1,736.00 ••••••• 1,680.00
l

6n

• "

•

9

•••••

lo wer

lo er

lower

lower
lµgher

•

\e a.r'1 £ u.rniehi~

detailed table o:f So11tJ1erz1 C llegea

ea.oh of the 1nsti ~t 1, iont1.
•

t1uda1: the .l,reco11t urr·angei.'lent !,ho ...:resiclont por.:..or a

mu b roi1tine wor.t. in 'Gho signing of all ,,ouohera.

1''or example.

the Pre ident 1e ro<1u1red to B1gn appro,::iJ,nately 3 1 600 siilary

vouohe.re durlng a year.

In tho nutking

Ul)

ot the bu.d ~et ) ,

the D1reetore. tho President ~nd the other business officers
prepare a detail0d budgei covering all e~peu£ee.

This itemized

•

To rel1ove the ?re"·ident of

n1uch det.!'4

1

iL

1~

s1:i..gga,ated

·hL.t before .in ~;J~pci,f:.it~u-, ia i;l11tnorlzed. s. requibition .tn

~he one

reqa1 cl t ion is appi·oved th.) or 1gir1al s:nou.ld b0 rot ur:1od to
Di:recto.t·

ilS :.. t

he

p:i.•esent, {1nd the duplicate ~hould be filed

lt · ,i:ilzod vou.oher "n(l tne duplicate req1.,.isi tion t-'iigneil by tl1e
.?resident.
~he l'o11u1altion ehoulu 0 1ve 1ou.ffioiont dllttt. lio enable

the Pree 1dent to pass 1ntel.11gen tly upon tha req,'liaet and, to

keep 1n mind the noture of the expcn11tu..rea in the variou.s
•

divisions of the oolloge '.Vi.th a min1111m: umoant of df tri,.l.

Oertain pa;:ier{; misht ro,;iu1ro the Elzn.1tµre of the

•

perfu.n;:,to_y.

a nd
'

~

,' ;- <

v&J.,..•11

(' < V"
•) ... J.• II',' l ' I
V"-- V

t..;

'

,

f:~ct~.q9,~ ...~4,,aqd_2.01

fk~fore au

'6y t:Ji(i

expo11tlli.tU-v

o;: any

.l11,.1cll:i

lvil.;r·,l <>'Z T:.c.•uateos can r.1e ~a.,io• a ro1..tuis1t1on ,tltti3t bt1 ,i'._v:;.rove,d b:, Lllk! .?reuldent.
'.l'lie l"e1.1u.i£ition
mt ··t gi1-re s1.i.t11o.ient ir1torrF1t:t 1.011 to be tuictaratood by trle
PraB.lder1t unil :tndiO,ite ae 11e:.u-ly tis pooeiblt:1 tho a.mount to
be tlx.,cr,u.6{1, t.ht-, item 01· it1Jlme 01· epp1:·01)l"it"'<tiou ir1vol ved.
iipp.t·ox.1,ir..at<.~ ly tl1{) :fui1ds t,V~iil r-i111e Yor .r,t1ynian t • ~nd i.vh,:1 thar

e.ppr.o_pr~1:, •.1tatl

or not the puymer1t will overdra~ the t•pPro1;rlat10:u. ~he
.Pre!::i ld,,;nt i:ihall llO t llJ?lll'O,·tt t4UY :.."tJ(t\Lit1 :{.;1t!Oll t't:f:ttir tl1e
amc,unts A-t?pro .<,ri,•, tvd i.hol'&:1:fo:r h~ive be<,Olli·t) ext1i;iuated.

After

appro·,lntt a r.ot1U.l. l:'li tion the .?.resident shall retw:n the
or1gina.l to the J)i.reotor or other oolleg~ Offioer, aonoai·ned •
S.lld thr, <l ut'llic:Iate to ·t}1e :.t'rea.su.~er of the (joll ()$~ .
Approval
of a requ.llsJ. tion by t}1~ l'ret.i ldeut sh.ill be authority .t·or
the expand! till'e ot th& fu.ndAij Tho '.L're1it-1u..r.e1~ of the oollegc.1
t1pon reoeipt of vouoher conta,1n1i1e the :reqnisi tion 11umber.
and tho app_r,ovnl ot the J)ir.eotor or ot11e1· of.fioer At'l:powE=,re.d
to exf>on · 1,ne ftt11J.) • srtcLll lsf.,Ue e. o }1eok therefor 1n payment.
:i1lo l:)reaiclent eliall pass upon all requisitions
made' liy' Di'.reotoria an(1, others 1n oh~1.rge of oc,11 ·J(i .dork for
the expei1d1 ture of f.illlr :tunds. He s11,ill &1lpro ve only eu.ch
reqt11slt1orlH as rae oovore,l by £lflPl'"Ol:>ri ~..1 tipnf1 r.aade by the
S~o. 4~;

Boo.rd of Trustees.

8,
I

.Re 1>ort a of ~~e~~ohers

• c l a l ! . 11

dl•1•s111'2F•t•a11ra

Bl1"100

Ettlcl Oi":f ioer s:

the 0~1Ct.· ly d.t~yo of the 111s titu.t 1on each oi'fiiJer

has boon rec1v.lrcd i,o forw;.,1•d to the ?revidez1t' s office a
weekly ro1Jo;rt oi his l'iork.
the colloge ·~vho

111 to ;1de<.1,

tiO 110

In reaont yetirs tllei offiot)re of

toi1criil1g 1.,01:0 til~o rG,1uirad to tilo a

b BO stusa ~., }:10 ,:o 11 o_ga J·1a.e g:r• ov,11 11.r1v. 1.

for the J?rea5.dont to

dt'iVO"i.,e

1. A j.r111>(1£, i:',1 ble

iiuf.:.?ioiet1t t1t1e to tlie stu.ciy of

a·p pr·oximu toly a nu.ndred .rppo:eta oards t<.>

(1tlOUl"i3

"N().1.·thwhile

upon tho Directors to >OfJ tru:it '(ih,. toaal1a1"'ia A.r1d o:t.f'1oera
eti'ioJ.ontly })er:t'orrt1 t htt1r nut 1es.

(a)

1'ha1.1 8.ll persons who devote th0ir time 111 full or

in part to te, ohing f'or·,~a.rd to the exeoutlve o.ff1oee at t.he

on auoh

beginning of each semeeter a schedule of thoir ·or
•

forms as may be 11.reaor ibed by the .1:..)residen t.

At t.he end

o:f the ser.1eater a more detailed report oovor111g their
aoti v1 ties be for,;arded v,1 th the final grades - this 1 itter
ref)Ort to furnish so.oh 111:i'orrn& tion roqu1red by tho Pre ,1derit

to enable him to judge of t;he e:f'!iolenoy and regu.lr~ity of
the wo~k tlono .
Th~t all eleoted oftiqers who do no teaohing, exuopt

(b)
•

stenographers .11nd clericr l ,vorkors , foDivard to ~he executive
offic e s a schedule on a preeoribed form of their duties theee reporte to bo filed during the first week in September.
the first \veek 1n Februa ·y , und the first week in Ju.r1e •
•

That i1ll stenographers nnd oler1oal workers ehall

(o)

•

f i le monthl y wi th their Direotore an eoourate report of their

work on a prescribed form.
Your Ooru1111ttee ie also of the opinion that there should

be uniformity in the making of daily reportE of absences
and latee to the Commandant.

Seotion 760 of the By-laws reads •

'The teaol1ers ;i *"'** and shall report daily 1,0 the
Commandant , e adets who are late and absent from classes ,
and i1ny viol tion of the I~egulatione oom1ng under their
1

notice . ''

Some teaohoro make this report e oh ~ay~.r~gardle s of
_..rhoth ·r or not they have anything to report, while others file
a. r eport only when they have students absent or late.

The

pr aotloe s l10 Uld be uniform throu. ~hoat the year .
Las t spr i ng the fa. eu.lty voted to make tr1ese reports
only ·,he11 t here were matters t o report , but some .Di rect ors
ruled t hut t he Ey•laws re qu.i r e d that r epor t s be made c1a1ly . Hnd

others ruled that they should be ma de only when t here wer e
absenoes or 1a,es.
For the benefit of those who handle t hese reports in

the Oomrnandant•a off1oe, the Oomrolttee suggests unifo~mit1

throgghoa., 'he

••11•••

•

is deo1ded to abandon the we kly

In the event 1

report 1n favor of a semester report, Section 40 of the

By-laws should be ohansed to read as follows Seo. 40:

All teachers and offioera located at the

oolle.ge ,fiall furnish periodioally andaoourate record of their
work on a prescribed form. Suoh reaord.~. shal.l be made
tll?'ough the Bireotor to the .i?ree1clent at the b0ginn1ng of
each semester and in addition these teachers and officers
employed du.ring the su1:ntGer vaaat ion months ehall furnish a
third report the :first week 1n June.

Stenographers and clerical workers shall make a
monthly report on ,1.. presor1bed .form whioh Eihall be kept on
file in the o:r1·1oee of the Directors.
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In oono1d.ering the oollege aa a whole. the Co,wo1ttee

realizes that there are oertain aubjeot-matter tt i v1siona.

such us physioe und geology. which have little in oommon
.vith 0th.e r clivisiona in the der,artmen'ts in ·miioh thev are
inolu.ded.

ThGee divisions are eervioe clivlsiono and teaoh

s tu.dents of all depa.rtn1ents.

is true of the

ohemisiry department and the academio department,

In the
'

interest of effto1ency and eoonomy, the Committee believee
•

that it wonld be well to look forward to combining the
present aoademio department with the teaohing work in OhemiOtry,
•
'

together with the divla1on of geology, into a large service

department of Arte and Soionoes.
Your Oomrnittee reoommende • therefore. tho.t at au.oh

timo as the President and the Board of Trustees deem wi~e. a
Departr..ont o.i' .A
, .rte and Soioncee be area. tad, this department

•
to include tho uoademio subjects physioa and geology, and
the teaching of ohemistr~.

'lli.en this ic done ,~ suggest toot you seriously ooneider the adv1oab111ty of pl a cing the an1J.ytioal

ork in

chemistry con11ected with the fertilizer 1ne ection and

anulysia under the supervision of the D!reotor of the Experiment

tation.

•

'ne

ertilizer c em1a·s

re alref<ly doing the

roh ~or rera 1n t e F.xperl ment
Station ,

nd are dr

1ng part of their eal r lea from

Experiment Statton sou.roes,

80

it would seem in the interest

of effioienoy and eoonomy to combine those phaeee of the
work under one Director •
•

f9• . ~ro?-~t,ion

~f

Veee,t,ablee_ f,(?r, s,t,ulJ:E?nt Body:_

You.r ·Jommittee recomruends that the coll

e do not

widertake tho produotion of vegetables on an extonsivo scale
at tho prese11t time.

Our L·eo.sons for thic reoommendat !on

are as follows l.

to

Aocording to Captain Ha.roo..c.be' a atuteruonte

the Committee, there ure very few veget~blea that onn be
utilized to advantage in feoding Clemson stu.dents.

are potatoes. sweet potatoes, greon pe)pera, onlone. carrots,
oelery, head lettuce, tor toes, snap beans. turnip sal d. eto.
2.

Suoh ve 5 etubles as snap oe~ns, green peppers, head

lettuoe, tomatoes, oarrots, could not be fw-niehed for a
long enou.gh time 1n the spring be~ore school closes to make

their produot1on worth while .

In order to produ.oe these

vegetables for tall t1se • an irrigation plant

ould be neoesa ry,

doubt the advieab111tu of this at the present

nd

3.

During tha year of 1924-1925.

for vegetables, 1nolud1ng potatoes

he mos
nd pea .

1roo.

pnid
,

Captain

aroombe doe not believe thtit he c uld use o adv nt ge
•
ve1·y mu.oh 1 ;rger qu nt 1 ty 0£ tl1eae h n
•on wned during

h1a period.
by

~he cost of ,ro uoin5 the

ount ( us et3t~u ted

.Pro esoor !em n and ~aptlin
,840.00, be idea

he

qulpm nt ·h1~h
,

ould be nee

ures

or 19

uoh ve e ables

and ooat an ad

2 000.00.

fhese

-1925 include the high prices
c ler~· , ,.•\ 1',:it\·'t lettuce in mid-winter

hen

"

they could not l>o produ.oed loo ally.
~'rom these costs and estimate& it. does 11ot seem to
your Committee thut it would be either praotioal or eoo11.

omioal to attempt to gro

~

all of the vegetables oonsumAd by

the college mess.
In th.ta oonneotion the Committee :teele that you \'fill

be 1n·t oro , ted 1n certain statements 1n the report of Mr.
b.

L. Je:ffords, Ex"Lension Agronomist •

i.Vl10

vis1 ted \Y1nthrop

....
and
made
an
intelligent
investigation
of
the
producing
and
,.,
!urn1sh1ng of vegetables to the student body of that in•

stitutiou.

These follow -

•

''Reaa:rding garden produote praotie.ally P.l.1 green
vegetables and fresh potatoes ere furnished for the summer

sohool students.

~or the winter school aLudents only

about t\,;o weeks in l!ay and two to tlU"ee weeks 1n the fall
term, are garden products furnished, In thie oase nll of
th,~ garden prodtmta are not futniehed by the farm du.ring
1;l1e above period of time, bu.t the umou.nt is supplemented.
by puruh~se from wholesale grocery firms.

!.i.'l1e amount o:f

sweet potatoes furnished the winter eohool s~udents is
011ly limited to tlio stora.ee oap ,, oit:, ot tho au.ring r.lou.ae on
'lTJle agr 1ct1J.t ural teao11er st a ted tl1a the
limitinJ factors in furn1eh1, garden products for winter
t rm studantr, is limited - (1) by lack o:f tdu:fficieu·t labor
on the farm; rJ.nd (2) by oold storugo opaoity; tind (3} by
the Wl\Yilli{¼nesa of the matron in oharge of the messhall
to depend on the farm for the entire supply.
t hc1 college :farm,.

~he matron stu tee\ that t;he a.mount of ve·get blee
deliverod from the farm there was a waste that varied from
25 to 40 percent. She also stated that she ooneidered the
garden produ.ets from the £arm as ozlly 'b eing of value aboat
the last two weeks in the spring term for the winter
students; that those dellverod in the fall were of e~en
poorer qu.u.11 t3, and 111 her opinion sweet pots toes were the
only garden product that oame up to the oommarcial prodaots that she used 1n the mass kitohen. Another ob1tio1em
ehe had of the oollege garden prodacts was that it took
extra labor to cull the vefletables prodaced on the f arm
prevtoua to their preparri.tion :for use on the table. She
was entir&ly satisfied with the beef, pork, dairy and
poultry produate supplied from the farm as regards their
oomparat1ve q~ality with those seaured on the market.»

Your committee reoommande the production of oerta.1n
staple food produots, suoh as sweet potatoes, potatoes and

turnips by the _.arms Di vision o
This oan be dono b~· ~.r • .20.-tr iok

the Exp .riment Sta"ion.
111i

th t he })reean~ f orm

equ1pmont and probably at lees oost than if a separate
or 0 unizotion rvere set up for the ta1u.r1,oso.

Th1s matter oan

be handled by 1.he mess off1oer rtnd tho Buo1nesi; l.ia11t1ger

in oooperution with the Head of tho Farms ~iviaion and the
Di:reotor o:t tho :~eri1·

Otlt

Station, the approximate $IDOtmts

of eaoh p.t·odu.ct and the pr ioe to be paid to be agreed to in
advan-0e of the planting aeason.

l_~ • . ~~~.abl~.~hme,r;i.t of

A P~11;Lt~y p1an~ l;n .D~v~ei9~ Q# .AA~~l,

Hu.e ban dry:

Yo1r Committee appreoiates that poultry husbandry

is oonstantlp: increnalng in importance in thie state.

li1our

years ago Sottth Carolina shipped 1te £1ret carload of
poultry.

The second year tNenty-three oars were shipped.

Last year sevonty-eight oare were disposed of in the eastern
market.

ihia ye,xr thoro

more. offered for market.

~111 be at lea.et 150 oar4, 11 not

There are a number of hatoher1ee

located in different eeotiona of tho sta1,e rangi11g frcm l,000

to 10,660 egg capao1ty. - An egg-l8.l7 ing contest of a national
oharaotar invol vi11 0

itn

e :pon d! t11re of some ,,26,000 is now

being oonduoted 1t ~oOormick.

fhouennds o! dollars for

equipment are being expon<lad by a great many farmers
throughoat i.he state.

.Poul try is playing an important part

1n adding to the revenue of bu.ndrads of our tarmere.

Your

Oorumittee is of the opinion that 1 t is abeol1,1tely neoesaary

that tho aollege plf,oe i tsel£ in the poai tlon not only to
•
enaoura.Be but to render intoll1gent assistance to thoee who
are engaged 1n estab11ah1ng this important industry.

Olemson

•

College has never been able to undertake any experimental
or 1nvestigat.1onul ·w ork or to give a eat1sfaotory oour se in

poultry husbandry :for the

Viant

of a modern poultry plant.

It 1e the only institution of its aharaoter in the ~ou~h that
has not establl 1:,hed n pou.ltr:y pl nt.

•

-10-

Your Comrni ttee a.ppoi11ted a etib-oommi ttee of aollege

and extons1on men

who

made a speoial study of poultry

plants for egg produ.otlon. and for te nchinJ and experimental purposes.

This sab-oommittee sent a questionnaire

to a large number of a.gr1oul tural oolleses aeekin.... 1nformtl tio11 as to the size of pl ant naoeasa ry to provide eggs

for 1,000 students. to f urnish flocks for teuohinu and
•

j t1,

gin15 pm•posea and a 11m1 ted a.mount of exporimer1tal work.
Inforr:r1ut ion gathered from these questionnt1.1res

nd

from othor sources indio tt ted that the majority of the agri•

cultural aolloges m&.111t1.\in poultry plants a na f ind them as

neoess iry and as profitable ae other liveatook enterprises.
:£ha ava.:r iige t, l ..~e of t; 110 plsu ts Btlldied oompr ised

thirty-one aorea of land and oared tor 2.003 hens, the ooat
&

o:f the equipment averaging ,:il6, lo6 .oo.
: ..:tter carefully oot1sidari11,.., all of the 1nformat ion

availa ble and applying this to the ~onditione existing at
Clemson. the Committee ia of the opinion thHt a plant here
oould oomprise abo~t fifteen oorea and include about 1,500

hens.

To main a l,500 hen tlook would require raising

from 3,000 to 4,000 eaoh year.
The total est1m~.ted oost for equipping suoh a plant

hero and opera ting 1 t f or Olle ~year r1ou.ld be as follows ..

Rouse for plant foreman••••••••••••••••••··· ~ 2,600.00
!?ano inA'. ••••••••••••• ,. ••••••• • ..... • • • • • • • • • • • 1,600.00
Lny1n hotu,es ........................................... .. 2.000.00
Brooder house a ............................... . 1,000.00

-

'

uter a11d electric linec •• " •••••••••••••••••
:- uipment (brooders, i12oubu.tora, feeders,ato)
Stook (1,500 hei1a) .......................... .
Sal ,,ry of foreman ........... , ••••••••••••• •••

;ee

and other supplieB••••••••·••••••••••••

1,000.00
1.100.00
1, 500.00

l,i>00.00

2,100.00

Total •••••••••

U'tor tno plant it. established and opera ted for
•

one yonr the 1noome from eggs a11d. surplus o hickena s hot1ld

11 cot o~ oper tlon exce t
o th

The OOo

colle e

r fore

hes l ry o

he forem n.

.houl.d not exo ed

l,uOO

P-r ye r ~ter the fir

he initial oost o

plant of oour e eee

1 rge,

but the Committee believes th t the Board of Tr~ ~eee will
pprecie.'1.e the neoessi y ·or 11v1ng

fully equipped pl nt

the outset if we are to euooeed in th

important undert

}. reelrlenoe tor the foreman ~ould be neoeeeary

in.
t the

outset, beonuEe the plant 1E planned so as to ocoupy the

full time of one min
on hand day ,.ind

11!

will bo neceeeury for him to be

imd it

ht, especially dur in, the sea.eon

hen he

•

1s running the 1nca.hlltora and raising ohioker1s.

The su.b-c ommi ttee looked over the f i.·ms and available
land with a v10\.'i o •

1r1dini.;

a

s:.i1 table site for

pla11t ,-::.'-'n,l i·ound two loo t!one ,'>hioh are suit

l111ese e.ro in tho Harpor .1101, near th

poultry

le.
hay-shed and

sito on tho upper end of the 1>a.stu.ro field ubout a h ilf•

mile south of the ,irelos

sta u1on.

Both

OI

these sites aoem

·ell su.1 ted · 'or Buoh a plii.nt and 1ie believe e ithor \vould be

satisfaatory_
'

.i;he interests of the farms and the other

•

divisions of the college and ~xpor.iment

tatlon will of

course 11eed to be tnkcn into consideration 1n ma.kin

the

111ul eelaot ion.

The

eu.b-001,i:111 t

tee alao drew up a tent ti ve pl.an for

laying out a plant and this 1s appended. tog thAr

1th thetr

full report for you.r information.
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Oomm1 ttee has kept

most important.

111

t11ind the poa e 1ble oos t • ,is this 12

'le estimate

the probable ooet a.a follows -

Salary of Dean (maximum) •••••••••••••••••• $ 4,600.00

Salt ry of Bu.sine ea ....s.nager (ma:xim1lm) ••••••

Olerioal help-tor Buoineee Manager ••••••••
Salary of .D1reotor o.f Athlet1ca ••• ~.••••••
Creation of Grounds. Roads and Hau.ling
Divieion ........................... .

4,000,00

1,600.00

3,500.00

1,700.00
$15,200.00

?osaible envings by tranefar of
oertain collego officers •••••••••••

6,900.00

·~e·t1n10.ted. cost 1r1 reorge.?1izing e.nd

. oorreletlna certain oft1oee within

the college .........................

8,300,00

·:stiu1ated e;ost of poultry plunt ............ 15,000 .. 00
Tot 11 a.dd1 t ior1al cost requiring
additional funds ••••••••••••••••••

1

23.300.00
------·-"

.

-

oet for sani tnr~' equ1pmenil in the homes of the ,vhite

laborers, and installing o~ bathing f oilities in the
quarteva of not included in the above,

s 1 t was thollght

'

tl1at this e.tponse ooulcl b8 takell care of 1n a. l a rge rreasu.re
by

Utiil}B

the college plumbers and l borers.

In the event thu t a Do par tm , 11t of At hletios ie
created

nd the position of Bueinea

the offioe of Direotor of Student

Manager authorized,

ffa!rs can be abolished

and ~,111 make available ,93,600 for these ne

~

pos1tioz1c.

dvean oou.ld be pliioed 1n oharge of tho Registrar's

A

·ork and

with suf!1ale11t olerloal help oorry on the work of both tthe
Reg1strnr and the J)ean, beoause it 1a dif:fJ.cult to dta\v a

di v1din0 line between tl10 two 1..,laaao..
~

The pre ee11 t po si ti?n

.

of :~05istra:r co11lcl then be discontinued, ' thereby making
avcc.il iJ.ble ~3.400 to be applied to theoe ne \v positions.

It ia the

so11tse 01·

the Comm! ttee th.at o.ll of 1 ts

rooorr1m.0nd.a.tlons other than the one for the oraat ion of a
.Depa.:rtr1iant of Arts a.nd Sciences shou.ld be put il'1to effect at
'

onoa, a.e tho Oomm1 ttee g ve grea. ter consi deriition 'lio ~he
1rrirned1.a te neoeasi ties of the college than to 1 ta fubtu-e growth.

•

•
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SUPPL1'-Z!.E!ITARY BEroRT TO THE

RE.PORT u:? C(Jl!!..!ITTEB ON ORG,'..!.lIZ.1-\TION AND CORRELATION.

Your Committee, feeling that some provision should be
made to provide an a.nnui ty upor1 re tlromo11t for te aohers and
others 'Nho have sper1li \.heir li vee in the se.rv loe of the

oolleeo, bee le~ve to recommend 11rst;

mat the teaoh.e rs and others, over 53 yeurs of ag~.

bo ret ire.d at the ago of 70, i:md that the oolleze pay to each

nn unnuity in twelve eq~~l monthly installments as listed
on page l.

Second:

That for the assurance of an annuity upon re-

tirement for teachers and others under 53 who have be.en 1n
the service of 'tihe oollege three or more yeare, a polioy in

the Teaohers Ins11rance and Annuity Aesooiation of Amer1on on

the deferred Annuity plan be takan out ~or eaoh, and that the
premiums be pa.id by the college and individual jointly in
the proportion indicated on attaohed 11st.
'",'e

do not reoommend an annu.1 ty policy for men over 53

years og aee beoauae the high premiums make euch

u

p011oy
'

pr ctico.lly prohi b1 ti ve.

Ho -~ever• ive feel t11a t these men

shottld be pai<l. an annul ty and believe that it ,ould be cheaper

for the coll~e to pay the o.nnuity outright.
In the list of tet..ohere end ot}1ers, we do not inolnde
"
ny one
who has not reoeived u permanent appointment.

note also

111

You

·this list that the suggested a.ge for retirement

for men 50 to 52 inolu.sive, is 68;
36 to 39 1nolas1ve, le 66;

40 to 49 inclusive, is 67;

below 35 is 65.

-4'/-

£he cost to the college to provide for tho annuity
) th

a.gas suggeste d would be ·a.pproxi1:'1ately

$a.coo.

If the age of re t ireme nt ~or &11 were fixed nt 68, the
cost would be mater1ully roduoed •

•

Amount

Paid by
Individual

~e,

atuok11o tiae, H.' 11 •••••
Doggett, J. s. •., .....
Brackett, !.) • 11. ·• •••••
Johnstone, B,. '!! ••••••
\,ilb nks, John •••••••
Daniel, • :·, •••••••• ,
He \.'Ver, J • ••••
Ourri.n , I{, E •••••••••
Sikes, 1~ . \1 • •• ,. ••••••
Allison, \'I•••••••••••
lie Ht1gh, J. a•..• • ....
Shelli on, J. L • •.••••••

i\mount
.?aid by

0arr1ed
by

09. .Llege
•

vOllege

86 • • • • • • • 0 • •••••• - •
68 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • •
63 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • •
GO ••••••• 0
60 "
0 ·•
59 • • • • • • • 0 ·•
59 • • • • • • • 0 ·•
68
0
'
68 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • •
58 • • • • • • • 0 "
57 ••••••• 0 ••••••••••
57 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • •
Gillison, B•••••••••• 66 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • •
Shanklin, ..:~. G." ••••• 55 ,
0 •• • • • • •••
lills, 1.·1, H. , ••• " •. • 54
" 0 •• • •• • •• •
4 ••• • •• ,

. .....

,

. ... ..

~

Amotmt
Paid by
lndi vi<lual

,.

~

.... ....
.•.•..•.•
•....... 0
••.•.••• 0
. . "····· ••. 00
. .. .. ... 0

•.••.•
. . . .. .

!s!

. .. . . . .......

0
' 1. 200.00
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l,B00,00
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.200.00
0 • • • • e • • • e • I e • e 1,200.00
0 •••••• • • •• •• ••
900.00

• •••••••••••••• 1,200.00
900,00
• ••• •• • • • •••• • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1:i.200.00

•••••••••••••••
• ••• • • • • • • • • ••
0 • •• •• •• • •• •• • •
0 •••• • •• • • •• •• •
0 ••• • • •• • • • • •• •

0 ••••••••••••••
0 • ••• •• • •• • • • • •

1

,t

.. .,.

. ...

600.00

900.00
900.00
900,00
1,200.00
1,200.00

Amount
Pa.id bf

oo.~lese

Godfrey• ,T . Jtl, • , ••••• 62 . . . . . . 'I,~ 120.00 ••• College ••• ~304.00 •••.
Hunter, J.B ••••••••• 52 • • • • • 120 .oo •••• IT
• • • 304.00. •.
Robertson, B.? ••••••• 52 • • • • • 120,00 •••• "
304,00, ••
•
•
•
tt
Newman, ~ .. c ••••••••• 52
120.00
••••
304,00 •••
"
•••
Calhoun, F.H.H ••••••• 51 • • • • • 120,00 •••• tf
272.00 •••
•
••
1art1n, s. lt ••••••••• 51 ••••• 100.00 •••• tt
272 .oo •••
•
•
•
ft
\'"
K1 11.:,h
"""O
•
;'.
• • • • • • • • • • • 51
• • • • • 120.00 ••••
••• 272,00 •••
Le w1.., • • • ;"1, • • • • • • · • • • • 50
60.00 •••• L . 3 . -lk •• 120. 00 •••
•·
Holmea, • a•• ••••••• 50 • • • • • 120 , 00 ••• College ••• 21:1.00 •••
Jolin on,
J.
1-i
••••••••
241.00
•••
50
120.00
••••
•
•
•
''
•
•
•
•
•
.,
,
:
,
,,
Le
50
120.00
••••
241.00
•••
e,
.\.
~••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.......
..:,
r:,
...iarg an , r. • .1.: • • • • • • • • • 50 • • • • • 120 .oo.,. •. fl
••• 241.00 •••

.. ..

1,200 .. 00

Annuit:z
1,200.00
1.200.00
1.200.00
l, i::00 .oo
l,200,00

1. too.oo
l,i:::!00. 0u
000.00

1,200,00
1, 200 . 00
1. 200.00
1,200.00

-------------------------------(8-

rr , ._

'bt1·
i ·:! 1· r~l

I.
~'rt.'"
-t,J •-'J.. V "J., •

• • •

rs. ,,,I·o:vn .i;orrf;nce ••
, • 1r ••••••••••
.Br a ale y.
Ear le • ,3 • . J3. • • • •••• ,
itohell, J • ..:. •••••••
Hs.rcornbe, J. J.l •••••••
Henr , •

r. :: ........ .

Barre• rr·,
Rhodeo, :.. .

iv •• •. • •••••
r: .... ••••••

y

!:iO •••• .:.120. r:o ••••
50 • ••• 120.00., ••
...,(i .. ('"
48
!.~
;·..,; • " • •
4.8 .
lGO .OO. • ••
40
- 120.00 ••••
46 • • • • 120.00 ••••
tt5 .
1:~o. oo •..•

..... .
. ..
. ..
...

45 • • • •

Jollee,:
••
•\•
l9;j.
vO
•
•••
..._.,...._p
. ,.._,_ t • i:,,, t a• •
193.50 ••••
~,.., .,
V \.,

.

,,
,,

J., .,_ G ._
~ ......

ff

•••
• •

,..

.J... ,_ -._, •

f

..Je.

. ..
•

w ••

4

,,

108.50, .....

'',,

108.SO •••

,,
,,

108.50 ••••
107 .oo ..... •

88. 00 ......

.,

98.50 ••••

•

.
.. .

"'

•

•• •

•••
•••

•

II

lll • •

..

...
....

A •

l{~.oo ......
126 .oo ..••

lO"/. 00 ••••

w

'',,

143 .oo •••.

* " ..

107.oo •••• Cxpt ,Sta ••
l -'-'*
~ "';·•c,
120 .(10 •••• "'o
V
l) ....
220.00 ••••

161.00 ••••

• • • 100.so ••••

~

VI

)0 . . . . .

•••
•••

. ..

'I

-

•

ll6. (;0 ••••
108.&0 ••••
108.60 ••••

Allll, ·:·,. .3 •••••••••• • 39 •••• 106.00 •••• College •••
.,;,c.tr .1· nk. v• t...J••
Q
Z9
• ••• • •
106 .oo •• •" E:x.:r, t • 5 ta ...
St a.r key• L. V• • ..... .. 38 • • • • 100.00 •• •. Oollege •••
Hall, 1, . E •••••• , •••• sa •••• 100.00 •••• r-;::p t • st ••
Littlejohn, J.; ••••• , 38 • • • • 100 .. 00 •••• College •••
~larke 1 ~ . t.~••••••• 37
95 .oo •..•
•••
''
.
,
roy, ;~ T .............. . J7
f •
9 5. ()0 ••••
•
••
ff
Cr tlndall, i··. G .. ., ••••• 36 . .
69.00 ••••
•
•
•
Roffman. :; • _:::,,. ....... , ZS
89.oo •.••
•
•
•
,,
iobln ou, H. H...... .. 35 .
84 .r>O ••••
•••
,;: i·
Riley. J. A•••••••••• ... o •••• 84. 50 ..... t~pt. Sta ••
Barley, B. B........ ~. 36 • • • • 84 .50 •••• College •••
Doggett, Hiss ••• V •••• '38 • • • • 86.00 ••••
''
•
••
,,
Graham, Miss c ••••••• 3Z ,. .
70. 50 •• ,. •
"
,,
·:o ugh • .Jiai1 .:.i'elli3 ••• 25
16.50 .....
e a
4g.

·~ C').....

~t.:jt1 . \

• • • 1e2.oo ••••
• • 1'32.0t1 ••••
120.00
••••
I~xpt. Sts ••• 161.00 ••••
., •. -.r. ,.,,..,

•

-

f)
r
r•
""',"' _J • v,J • • ,. •
228 .oo ••••
<) ~

,,

4,5 ••••
\,i V • ,. •
(!e,l10r;o
....
,,
Freeman,
B ••••••••••• 44. • • • 120.00 ••••
...
c.,.
•
•
•
.,
•,vans • ..., •
• .......... . .14
.. - • ••• 120 .oo ...•
•
••
~aton. J. K•••••••••• 43 • • • • 120.00 ••••
•
•
•
l!"'eeloy, :. o•••.••••• 42 • • • • 116.QO•o••
'' •••

Harr ic, D. If ••••••••• 41 ••••
Shu e.i."t, .• O••••••• • l.!1
+. ... • •••
~arshttll, J. L •••••• , 41 ••••
Rosenkrti.110. J).B •••••• {<-0 • • • •
r,ud··~1-·,. • n. •••••• ti • • 40
•
•••
t
....
aaaquG,1.los r:,.;~ •••••• -D .
Sloan, 1:1r·., J.B ...... . 45 • • • •
Sadler. ?1i1ss ! ... .!J ..... . 40
Goo dr oCil • H? C ••••••• 45 • • • •

nnuity

f,. C'

107 .oo ••••
122 .c10 ••••
122.00 ••••
8E. ()0 ••••
98.50 ••••

900.00
900.00
1.200.00
1 . 200.00
1.200.00
1 . 200 .oo
1,200.00
1 , 200.00
1,200.00
l,G00.00
1.~00.00
1,200.0
1.200.00
1,200.00
1,200.00
l,G00,00
l,GOO. 0
1.200.00
900.00
900.00
900.00

900.00

106.00 • ., •• 1.200.00
106.00 •••• 1,200.00
100.00., ••• 1,200.00
10().00 •••• 1,200.00
10 .oo •••• 1,200.00
95.00 •••• 1,200.00
93 .0() •••• 1,200.00
8~1.00 •• ,.. 1,200.00
{,'.) .oo •••• 1,200.00
31.50. • e 1,200.00
84.50 •••• 1,200.00
84. !)0 •••• 1,200.00
86.00 .....
900.00
70. 50 ••••
900.00
46 .60 ••••
900,00
I

.., n.,.... s.
L ·• ster,
u ser, L.
0 rpent _,

Glenn,

•

':>

•• • • • • • • • • M • •••
34 • • • •
r., • ••••• ~4 • • • •

-........ .
=.

.,4 • • • •
_,011 d, •
• • • • • • • • ,::,~ • • • •
•
ore, • • • • • • • • • • ... - • • • •
1 . ...., ·on,
~ ••••
er, ll. !J •••••••••• ~ • • •
f

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.~

87.50 •••• OolleQe •••
orl.50 •••• .:. ~x 1-•t.bt ....
87 ,60.. .. Uo ... loge •••
87.50....
'
•••
87 .50....
II
•••

87.50....

e2 .eo. . • •
82.80.eo•

,,

•••

''

....

II

•••

'7
I •

r.· 0 ••••
D

a7.··o••••

87.60 ••••
8 7. 60 ••••
87 .50 ••••
87. 0 ••••
8',,. 80 ••••

a~.so •...

1.~00.00
1,200.0
1,200.00
1, 00.00
1,200.00
1,20 .oo
1,200.00
1,200.00
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}.mount
.Pa.id by
Ind1 v.tdu.al

... .

Armstrong. G. ll ••••

t-.mou.nt
~tlid by

9,~_;tle g~

4 1.4 0 ••• a:&."tpt . Sta.•

Brearley, H. o••••• 33 •••• s2.ao •••• aollega •••
L1pp1n1.:o t t • 1V• L • ••• 33 • • • • 82,80 •••• College •••
Eddy, O. 0 ••••••••• 32 • • • • 78.50 •••• l/2 Col.
kOAlieter, J. T••••
Morg a11, o. L •••••••
Collings, G. H•.•••
Buie. ··• s •••••••••
Jansen, .; C •••••••
Cheatham, · , J • ••••
Goodale, B. E ••••••
Rogers,

B•••••••

·i.

Roderiok, D. B•••••
Du...1a.1J t • 1 • L • .•••• ,
Aull, G. H•••••••••
Orunpboll,

~. E •••••

1.1/ 2 t a ••••

.....

,J

32
31 • • • •

78,50 •••• 0ollege •••
74.00....
tt
•••
74.00....
"
•••

31 ••••

.50....

''

...

30 • • • •

'lO

50

70,50 •••• Jolle ge •••

so • • • • 35.25 •••• Bxp t. St a •••

29
29
29
28
27
24

••••

. . ..
••••
. ....

67.oo....
67 .oo. . . •

"

•••

Exr>t, Sta ••

67.00 •• ,. College •••
63.60 ..... ~xp t.st ••

•• ••

&o.oo .....

••••

••• •

n

,,

••

52 .. 00 •••• College •••

41. 40 .....
600.00
82.80.,,. 1.200.00

a2.ao ••••

60.00 •••• 1,200.00

62.00 ..... 1,200.00

College .................. .

8,076.96

Experiment Sta tion ....... .

1,146.90

Lives took Sanitary \r-ork ••

120.50

'

'

I

•
•

I

'

1,200.00

78.50., ••• 1.200.00
'18.50 •••• l, 200.00
74 .oo •..• 1.200 .oo
74 .oo ..•• 1. 200.00
70 . 50 •••• 1,200.00
35.25 ••••
600,00
70.50 •••• l • .ooo .oo
67 .oo ..... 1,;:;00.00
67,00 •••• 1,200.00
6 7 .oo • .•• 1.~00.00
63 .. 50, •• , 1.200.00

To be paid as follo i1s -

Total .............. ~

Anpu.ity

-·--· --, ..·- --

•

-2-

Roso ":.rch Dop:;Xtmcnt:
::

4

n

;t

S::i.lcJ.ry

l2 ,...000;

J::.inctto PJ.ttorson, ''~~ssistc.nt to tho Tro.:i.sur or,.''
. $1.200~ Eff0ctivo July 12., 1926J

S.:1l J.ry

C• B. Nichols, '',:~ssist ~1nt Entomologist" ''
Effective March 31. 1926,

Treasurer's Office:

3.

SECOND PROB:l.TION..\RY YE:....1t:

Tho following offic0rs having satisf~ctotily completed
~1pproxlmc1 tc ly one yorJ.r of se,rvice

O

I r~c ommend that they be

elected to their second prob~tionary period Extension Division~
Na.mo

Date of 1st
AJ?PO intmer:i t

Titlo

I

I

JG R. Hawkins ....... ,Li vostook Specialist,, •• $ 2, '700 •••••• 4-20-25

4t

THIRD PROBATION!RY YEAR :

The following officers huving sutisf~ctorily completed
approximately two yocrs of service, I recommend thut they bo
•

elected to their third prob~tionary period Extonsion Division:
N~me

Title

Sal.:i.ry

Dato of 1st
Appointfllon~

D. H. Hall, Jr •••••• Boultry Husb~ndm3n .•.•• $ 2,400 •••••• 1-1-24

5.
,.

PERM.ANENT POSITIONS;
The follovving officers hq,ving satisfactorily completed

approximately three yecrs of service, I recommend that they be
elected to permanent positions -

I

-3•

~xtension Division:
N::-. mo

Titl0

Su.lc.i.ry

Drito of 1st
.:~ppo in ~mar;i t
0

W. D. Moora •••••• Extonsion Pathologist •.••• $ 2,650 ••••• 3·30-23

Re se 1.1rch Depnrtmo nt:

E. E. Ha11 •••.•.• R0sourch Agronomist •••••••

6.

3,000 ••••• 5-1 ~23

At Dr. Long's request, I recommend that you authorizo tho

President to ask tho St r1te Bonrd of Educ ation for o. he ari ng at
o.n or.i.rly date in order th:.J.t a. defini to agreemont mc1y be reJ.ched
concorning tho Smith-Lever and the Smith•Hughes work.

7•

.:',.t the r0quest of Prof .. Barre, I recommend th.' )t the site

for tho S~nd Hill Experiment st ~tion bo definitely solected before
the June mooting of the Board;

I ulso recommend th~t the Agri-

0ulturul Committee be empowered to uot finally on the report of
tho sub-committee.consisting of Gov. }!tanning, ]J1r. Mauldin und tho
Prosidont of the College.

8.

Upon Prof. Barrets request, I recommend that $10,000 of

the amount nppropri ~tud by the legislhture for equipment lost
in tho agricultural hall fire, be budgeted for use by the
Experiment Station at once, and as follows For Experiment S~Qtion of Librury Furniture and fixtures ••••••••••.•.••.••• $ 600.00
Bound vols.t books & bulletins •••.•.•. • •• 2,000,00
Replacing scientific journals and
reference books ••••••••••••.•.••••.••• 3,000.00
Bot a ny Division Tuiicrotome, inc ubo.tors, photographic and
other scientific equipment •••••..•.••• 1,600 .. 00
600.00
Labor atory furnituro a nd fixtures ••••..••
Entomologµ Division Laboratory furniture and fixtures ••••••••
L~bor~tory and scientific equipment ••••••

700.00
800.00

~gronomy Division L~bor~tory and sc ientific equipment •.•••••

700.00

Tota1 •••••••..••••••.• $lO,OOO.OO
'

'

I
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9.

I m~iko tho follo,vi11g recomrn.e:11du.tions in rug ,1rd to the

housing situ~ tion ~ t Clomson College T:O,o.t tho s0ction of tho campus lyir1g along tho left sido
of tho J?encl.loton Rond c~nd oxtentling
_ fE;ot fr om the lot now
occupied by I1Ir .. Rhodes bo divided into iots cont~ining one-hc.1lf
: : :.ere; or more, or sufficiently lt1rg0 for house, gD.r.:i.go~ gw.rdoq,
etcJ; on vvhich members of tho f __culty may erect homos.
( a.)

(b} Th~t this privilege be extended to members of tho f ~cu.lty
who h~ve boon with tho collogo throo years or more.
(c) Th::i.t tho architectural plnns .o.nd tho minim11m .::ind maximilm
cost bo ~pprovod by tho coll0g0 ~uthorities. (It is presumed
thut those houses would cost about $4~000.}
. ( d)
Thn.t the mcn1bors of the f,:tcul ty building those homes may
remide in s~ime as long as they E',re connected with the college,
and that upon retirement or douth his wifo, children or dependents may continue to occupy the same.
That the college agrees to purchase
owner leaves tho college, o.nd when his wifo,
Vii sh to dispose of it, ths purchns ing price
throe disinterost0d parties nnd to be bas~d
cost, which it mJy not exceed.
( e)

the some whon the
children or dependents
to be doterminod by
upon the original

(f) That no title to any lands goos with the erection of
those homos, which DXO to bo paid for by the mombors of the
fo.c ul ty.

(g)

Th2t the college will build suitable rouds, sidewalks,
swwer nnd light linesi but all connections are to be paid by
the OVJncr s.
That should tho member of the faculty desire to use tho
B. & L. Assooi8.tlon in the erection of the hor11e, tl10 colloge
troasurer may deduct deduct monthly from his s~l ~ry such amounts
ns have boon promised tho B. & L. Associ~tion.
(h)

(i) That an attorney propz:.ro a contr L1.ct setting forth and
on1bodying tho .::i. bo vo p11rpos0 s and pluns.

10.

Effective July 1st, I recommend the creation of the position

of ''Doan of tho College,'' or of ''Instruction,'' at a. snlury to be
dee ided later.

11.

Effective July ~st, I recommend the creotion of the position

of ''Business 11anager, '' ut a. salary to be decided later.
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Upon the cre ~~tion of this dep~1 .rtment, I recomru ond th,~t
ell a na l ytic ~l work in chomistry bonnectod with tha fert i lizer
inspection i.1nd a na lysis be pl a ced under the supervision of the
Diroctor of the Experiment st ~tion.

18c

Following my invostig~tion into tho mattor of gro wing u

vegot~ble garden for tho uso of the cadet messhall, I recommend
th~t tho Prosidont be ~uthorized to t uke no stops in this direc tion.

I rocornmond thrthor that the Farms Division of the Experiment
st ~tion furnish to the mosshall certain staple food products, as
sweet pot a toosi pot~toos and turnips.

19.

I recommend the establishment of a poultry pl~nt in the

~ivision of Anima l Husb~ndry, the initial cost of which will be
..

9pl5,000.

us soon as funds cun be secured.

(For details , see body

of report.)

20.

I recommend thut all fire apparatus and control of same

shall be transferred from the Director of the Engineering Department to the Commandant, who under the By-laws is ''Fire Marshall''
of the college.

21,

I recommend thu t ~,11 ss K~ B. Tre scot, former College Li-

br~r ian. be given a pension of $62.50 per month for one year, Muy

1. 1926 to Huy 1, 1927.

22.

I rocommend the uppropri ution of $600.00 from Fertilizer

Inspoction and Analysis Funds to pay the s al ary of Mr. R. M.
Sin1pson, En10rg0ncy ..\nalyst, from I11a.rch 22nd to June 22na, 1926;
Also, I r e commend an additional appropri ation of $200.00 to cover
-

a dof ic it on Ii r. Simpson I s sa.l;iry of last spring.
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23.

\Ji th tho moving of th0 G0nei, u. l Libr .J.ry into the .:~gricul-

tur ~l He ll ond tha combining of this libr~ry ~nd the Experiment
St -:1tion Libr ,1.ry ( ..\uthorizod in Docombor) • I rccornmenc1 tho following
personnel in cho.rgo of •'The Clomsoh College Librury ''" Miss
1,1iss
Miss
Mrs.

-

Marguerite V, Doggett •••••• Librarian
Cornolin Gruhan1 •••••••••••• ,A.sst,,. Librarian
Gl~dys Gr~vos •••••••••••• ~.Asst. Librarian_
CrovJn Torrence,.......... ~.,. • • Ass -Q.. Libruriun u.,v

'

At tho request of Director Barre, I recommend that $2~000

244

from F1;1rrr1 Products be <lllowed for running expenses during the
r0m~ind0r of the fiscal ye~r~ should so much be needed for this
ptlrpose.

25.

At the request of Director Barre, I recommend that a n

u.ppropr i ,J. tion of $800 .00 be mo.d0, nvnilnble at once. for forestry
work ~t the colloge.

26.

At the request of Director Barre, I recommand that ho be

allowod to borrow $2,000 from his F~rm Products account, or from
n

B.

&

L. Associ~tion, for the purpose of building u residence for

tho 2nimal husb~ndry division herdsman.

I recommend also th~t

th0 rent of tho Experiment Stution residence occupied by 1-Ir.
Gillison, as well as tho rent to be charged the animal husbandry
division hordsm~n, be paid monthly on this debt until same is pnid
in full.
27.

Effective July 1st. I recomment thut all collegesresidenc0s

be included on the rental bnsis submitted with my report,

28.

Upon the request of Director Calhoun, I reoomrnend that an

0ppropri nt ion of $490.00 be made to complete the installation of a
refrigerating machine a uthorized at the meeting in June, 1925.

-8 ..

29.

Upon tho roe omm0ncla tion of Director Long. I recommend

th:..1t lvirs, Beuluh Fnrmor be paid $28.33 for stonographic work potformed for hor husbo.ncl• }Kr. Rudolph Farmer, County Ji.gent in Ooonoo
County, during the month of Dccombor 1924;

s.

and that 1.irs. Elisa.both

N2pier bo paid $28,08 for stonographic work performed for h~T

•

htisb c.·. nd, l,1r. J. 1;1. Napier~ Count;y .\gout in Da.i'lihgton (l)ounty,
during _tho month of January, 1925.

30:-

.:~t the request of tho ;ciibrar i u n. 11iss Doggett, I reoomroond

tho creotion of a revolving fund for the Librury, from fines
collectod from overdue books, und other duos tlnd faos coming into
tho Library.

31.

At the request

of Prof. Leo of

tho

c.

& R. Division, I

request the following em0rg~ncy uppropri3tions for this division Item
Item
Iton1
Itom
Item

2-B-4.

H-3.
H-3.
H-3~

3-B-4.

Item H-3,
•

Unforeseen roprs to public- bldgs., •••••••••• $ 500.00
58.QO
walls, Chemistry Building •••••....••••
14 .. QO
S3sh in partition, Engineering Bldg ••••••••
l9pQ0
Outside J oors to dye room to Text. BlQg, •••
Repairs to puqlic buildings ................ . 193.QO
(New roof on tool house,Hort. Grounds)
Garage for c. & R. Division ru1d Ronds and
Co.mpus Di vision trucks •.•••••••••••••••.•••• 370 •.oo

~~e•

------

Tot~l •••••••• $ 1,154.00
-~--- -------- -- -

32.

-

At the ~ecembor meeting of the Board, tho following rocom-

a t ions
•
menu~
v._0ro approved by the oight mamb ors prosont, subject t o

r~tification at a later meeting.

I present these for ratifio uti on

and for appropriations to cover 0 where necossary.

Creation of New Positions:
'
,.... :'11.:'1
•
.:.C
clQ-=,mlC

•

Department:

''Instructor ship in Ac [1damio \York,'' Sa.lary
$1,200. Effective September 1, 1925 •

Ch0mistry Department: ''Temporar Ins true tor ship in Gener al Chemis. try, ''
Salary 150.00 per month, October 17, 1925
to June 1, 1926.

-9-

1,11 SC o 11 .... nu '-'us:

''.'.. lUL1ni Socrot
•. ry .nd Directer 01· Publicity •
,I',
S::..l •. ry -;;l ,500; 3.ffoctive July 1, 1925,
1
'

11

Sto11ogrE'.ph0r, l~luoni Socrot :-.r y i,nd Diroc tor of
11
Publicity,
Sn. l ~ry $900.00. Lffoctivo
July 1, 1925.

1

'Stonogr -.,phar.. ''Hc.rt io alt ur ul Di visi on, 1' Salc.ry
$900.00, to be p a id equ~lly from collogo,
r0so ~roh and oxt0nsion funds •

•

Se:tlc.:r y Ch <.1 ngo s:

By

Director B~rro - DxEerimont St l~ tion:
0

0

G4 1.1. ~~rr.:.1strons;~

'1He:::. tl 1 Division of Boll lVoevil Control. 11
fror.1 $3,600 to ,1/>4, 000. Incroase effectivo JunuLl.Xy 1, 1926.
1

(b) G. H• .h.ull, '::..ssist .:i.nt to tho Director of :rtoso z1 rch, ''
from ~2,100 to $2,400. ~ffoctivc J ~nuury 1~ 1926.
(c)
( tl)

1

17,. B. ~c-gors. '~ssistc::i.nt ..~gronomist,
j l,800. Sffoctivo Jnnu ,.u<y l, 1926.
J • •·~. Borly.

11

from $1,600 to

11

.'..ssista.nt St :.1. t0 Entouologist, ''
Effective Ja.nuary 1. 1926,

to $2,400.

fr om ;~2, 200

By Dr. \V. K. L~wis, St ,1 t0 Vet0rin~r.i, c1n:
(0 )

11. L. Boyd, ''.ls s i st .J.n t St:.J.to Veterina.rian,
to $2,400,. Effect i v0 January 1, 19 26.

(f) B. T. Fisher,

to t 2,400.
(g) H. BA Hook,
t o ~~2, 400.

11

''.Assist ~1.nt St .: L to Votorin£1 ri nn,
Effoctivo January 1, 1926.

11

.,\.ss is t .:1.n t S t n t e Vet ar inCl.r i an,
Effeative Jdnu ~ry 1, 1926.

H

from $2,250
from $2 ,250

1
'

frem ~~2 , 250

( h) F. K • .Peterson, ''.1\.ssist .-:4nt St a te Vstorin,i ri an , ''
to $2,400. Effective JJ.UUil.ry 1, 1·9 26.
(i) R. A. Mays,
t o $2,600.
( j)

(k)

'J~ssistant Stnto Vetorinari a n,
Effective Janua ry 1 ., 1926.

1

11

from $2 ,260

fro m $2 ,250

11

froo $1 .• 750 to $1 ,920.

Effect i vo

''Clerk,''
J,.-IlUc.ry 1, 1926,

fror.1 )1,800 to ~) l,920.

:Cffoctivo

R, K. Danly, ''Clerk,
J :, nu:_.ry 1.. 19 26.
J. I:. \Vils on,

(1) J. !.I . Le uph-J.rt, ' Cl0rk,
J ~nu~r y 1, 1926.
1

1
'

fr om jl ,20 0 to jl,320 .

:1:ffcctive:
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Er.1ergoi1cy .,;,ppropr ia ti ons for tho C.

:R. Div is ion:

&

New gutters on power house • • •••••••.•.•••••• • C 110 .00
Ne w 6 utt0rs on Engr. Bl cg. us follows 110.in building •••••• • •• • ••.•• $ 181 .. 00
llachino shop ••••.••• • .• • •••• 106a00
Now mechanicul lubor~tory ••• 189 ~00
Foun c1ry ... ~ ...............
1.'iood shop • • •.•• • •.••••• • •••

108 o-00
105 . 00 •••••••

685 . 00

Tot:11 ••••••• • •••• ~

795.00

,11

•

•

o

I\ii{ recomraenc:ation thci. t -v-;;0 ho. ve two c lc.ss0 s of stenographers -

th.::.t ono group bo known as ''::Cxecutivo ~ssist ~1 .nts, '' with c. muxin111m
su.l ,:i ry of -) 1, 500, u.nd thut the other be known t1s ,vstenographers.
with

J.

mo.ximUm sal ,1ry of $1,200;

11

und that tho President be

~uthorized to increo.se to t -h e max i mum at his discretion.
l1~Y recommeni:ntion that t,500000 b0 appropriated from the

Int0rest Fund to rein1burse the snlc1ry of J..1r.
.~gent in l~nderson County by the samo Zl.tlount.

s.

l;f. ByJ.rs, County

...tlso, th.: t ~)197 .88

be oppropri~t0d from tho Interest Fund to reimburse the salLry
of 11r.

c.

B$. Cannon, County .Agent in Lee Co unty.

Both of these

~gents lost these amounts by failur0 of the county to lovo up to
its o.greomont.
11y rec ommondo.t ion th..1. t 1,rr. E. G. Godby be reimbursed $54 . 26
from tho Interest Fund for personal expenses incurred in h nving a
shipment of rel.ms made to South Co.rolinu f -.J.rmers.
Tuiy recormnend:J. tion that an npp r opriation of $750 .. 00 be made
for the purchase of~ now entr a nce for tho a gricultural ha ll.
11y recommendation thri t

an [.pproprit1tion of $900.00 be made

to pay the sal :.;, ry of 1!r. L. E . 1feyers t Emergoncy .;.\ssi sto.nt in i;ho
ahemistry Depurtmcnt, and tlu.'lt the i tern for Fellowship, $500 .. 00,
be used to supplepent this a mount, bringing the sa l ary up to $ l.,400 .

l

•

~11-

My reoommnndatlbn th~t ~100.00 bo app~opriatod to cover

the cost of student lbckors for tho Chemistry Depn~tment.

33.

I recommend th~t tho roceipts for rentul of college rosi-

c:'I.onces for this fiscnl ye,1r be not t11rned into the goncr.:ll fund,
but bo- set (iSide to btsod at th0 ,~iscro·tion of tho Pr0sicl0nt of the
coll0go for tho purposa of properly housing the officers ~nd
f _·, cul ty of the college;

'

clot.:1ils of cxpo.nd.i tures to be submitted

to tho Board 2t rL l2ter date.

34.

In the event of the creation of the position of Business

Manager, I recommend that tho signing of vouchers be left to tpe
option of the PresiQent;

provided, however, that the President

shall sign requisitions autnorizing sucn expenditures.
35.

In order that therG might be some equitable basis for

n1aking promotions and increases in sa1~1ry, I recommend that the
standr1rd set by the A,ssocintion of Southern Collages be adhered to
us closely as possible.

Promotions and increases in salary will

be based upon professional training ri.nd improvement rather than
upon mere length of service.

36 •.

I recommend thw. t tho report of the St ate Boi.lrd of Publ .ic

\~lfaro regarding free tuition for tho present college session be
...:..p:proved.

37.
.J y Dr.

},~r. Eva.ns h'lls this report if you cure to see it.

In recognition of the v~iuable service rendered the colleg0

1v.

K. Lewis at all times,

ond especially during the meeting

0f the General Assembly, I recommend that

ha supplement his sal ary

•
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by ~) 500400 for this yo~r only, out of tha surplus derived from
tho s c:lo of hog chol~r~ soruo.

I rocon1n10n,l thc.. t

38.

,1

Comn1itt0e to b0 composed of one n1embor

of tho Boc:,rcl. tho Prosidont of the Coll0ge and tha ComrD.ci.nd c. nt, bo
.

Jppointcd to study tho 0~1d0t Regul~tions 1 with a viEW ~f revising

s.::i.mo·• tho suggestod chLlnges to bo submitted for your approval at
the June r.o.oot ing of the Boe.rd.
,

'

39~

I rooomm0nd th~t the ~esident bG authorized to sel0ot

such n<:1.mcs from suggestions made by the \Vom2nts Club ancl -fron1 a.
'
••

F:icul ty Con1n1i ttee. for th0 vr.rious stroots on the 0 r1ropus; ::1ls6
thct he be given a.uthority to h~ve the c~mpus stroots lai~ off and

so m;,;.rkod.

•

(1.. tt c:1 chod is

Q.

map of the grounds prepared by . the
••

Woman's Club, with suggested street markings and ~arnes.)

I rocomn1end th~it the Board proceed to the selecting of a

40.

Boa.rd of Visitors to inspect the college on lv!ay 5th and 6th, a.s
•

required by tho By-laws •

••

•

•

